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LESLEY COLLEGE 
CLASS OF 1928 
11:rslru I.ear 1Bonk 
by tqt 
Qlla.a.a of Ntnrtrrn Wwrn1y-rigqt 

FOR EW ORD 
Gentle Reader. pause we pray. 
'Ere you, this book peruse today; 
Let not your thoughts the cynics be, 
Nor plan for wonders here lo see; 
But think you of our one ambition , 
Our only hope-our sing!e mi.3sion, 
Which is to paint in pictures c!ear 
Lesley's portrait for this year. 
We seek to catch for coming ages, 
A truthj1tl glimpse wi.lhin these pages, 
Of student lije as it's lived here-
The toils. the hopes, and friendships dear-
Now Friend. 1t'e tmst 'twill be for thee 
In years to come , sweet company. 
Our work is done - tt·e're.. well repaid , 
If we succeed a.s we've e.'isay ed. 
- HEIDELBERG !\JVERSITY. 
wn our belnuell prittripal 
tue 
IDqr <Ula.a.a nf 1928 
lntrittgly llellirnte t~ia eutire bnnlt 
THE LESLEY HYMN 
Music wrilten by Mr. /Jarry Tinkham, and dedicated w the School , 1927 
Wrilten by Mrs•. A. Lesley 
\'ti' ith loya l, rev erenl hea rts we come 
T o serve, great Teac her, in the schoo l 
Wher ein its fo ld the littl e one 
May lea rn an d kee p Thy go lden rule. 
We br ing the child at Thy comma nd 
As Thou did st summon thos e of yo re, 
Thy promised blessing lo rece ive, 
A,1d know Thy love for evermore. 
We bring the littl e child lo Thee , 
We bow ourse lves before T hy feet , 
Give us Thy blessing , Lord , we ask, 
He lp us to make our service meet. 
ALMA MATER 
Hail to the schoo l we hold so dear, 
All hail to th e green and the go ld. 
Hail to the emblem we' re proud to bea r , 
Whose precepts we' re pledged to uphold. 
Hail to our teachers whose cou nse l wise, 
Has helped us through toil some ways; 
Hail to our comrades whose merry smi les 
H.ave g laddened and brightened our days. 
Dear Alma Mater we with loya l hearts salute thee. 
T o thee we offer our grat itude and praise . 
Th ough we must leave thee, yet we never will forget thee , 
And thy sweet memory speaks to us of happy days . 
May we press onward , holding high thy noble standards 
Our aim before us, the truth of uni ty to tell. 
Through high endeavor we will pay our tribute to thee , 
Our dear o ld Les ley, we love thee so wel I. 
wit!) louing apprrriatiou of tl)r l)rlp anti rnrnuragrmrnt 
wl)irl) tl)ry l)aur giurn us anti 
in rrrognition of tl)r satrititrs tl)ry l)aur mahr, 
wr fnnllly hrhirntr tl1is pagr of our 
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EDITH LESLEY WOL FARD, Principal 
GERTR UDE MALLO C H, As sociate Prin cipal 
L ucv G. ALLE N 
Psycho logy 
Child St.udy . Curricul um 
Cooki ng, 1926-1927 
In terior Decoration, 1926-/ 927 
Music 
Costume Design, 1926-1927 
A ssistant in Clay . Design and Handwo rk 
Demonstration 
Home Nursing. 1926 -1927 
Dressmak ing 
Milline ry 
Educational Methods and Chemistry 
Ru T H BATC IIELDER 
LOWELL BEVERID GE 
MI LDRED BLA CK 
HELE N BLA CKM ER 
ALI CE BRADLEY 
LO UISE D. BROT CIIIE 
H ELEN CARLSON 
CRA CE DoNELLAN 
R ENA HA SK ER 
HEL EN HIX ON 
Folk Dancing 
Dr amatics 
Gardening 
Literatu re 
Tests and Measurements and Psychology 
First Aid. 1926-1927 
P rimary 
Chemis try, 1926-1927 
Dressmaking Methods and Textiles 
Interior Decoratio n, Costume Design 
School Sewing 
Play Im pleme11ts 
Clay, Project s and Handwork 
Games 
English, Current Events 
Cooking. Dietetics 
E UNICE H OWARD 
M ARGARET JARDIN E 
MAHJ ORIE K NAPP 
J EWEL L K NIC IIT 
Don o T11 Y L EA VITT 
MAR T HA LI TTLEF IEL D 
F LORENCE MARK S 
MA1110N M c D OM LD 
E LEANO R M ULCAII EY 
KATIIEHI NE P EARSON 
LE NORE F. PIK E 
N ATA LIE SAV IL LE 
MAR GARET SEAVER 
FLOHENCE SMA LL 
ELI ZABET H S PICE R 
ST E P H EN D Ei\ ITT 
G LAD' s SULLIVAN 
JA NE R. T, 1 EEO 
TEVENS History of Education 
Design . /1fockboard Drawing. A rt Appreciation and Industrial 
Embroidery and Design 
Story Telling 
Nursery School 
Zoology 
Social Ethics 
EVIE WI LLAll D 
G EIITHUDE A TII EIIN 
s. A. MA T II EII S 
L uc , W111c 11T 
YEAR BOOK STAFF 
MARION PLATT .................... . .... . ........ . •..•... .. . . Editor-in-Chief 
MARION TRIMBLE .. . ......... . .............•...•... , . •.. , .. . Assistant Editor 
LIL.LIAN H ARTWELL. ... •. •• . .. . .•..•.••.•..•• .....•. , •..•. • Assistant Editor 
SECO D YEAR CLA S 
Elizabeth Page ........... . Ex-Officio Betty Platt ............. . Jok e Editor 
Peg i\lcCullough ... . Statis tic Manager Kay Qui gley .... .. . . . Class Historian 
Peggy Mills . . . .. . . Sna1,slwt Editor Bessie Reid ... . Photographic Manager 
Evelyn Perry .... . .. Treasurer Virginia Sellers ......... . .... A rlist 
Da llas Wy lie ... . Advertising Manager 
THIRD YEAR CLA S 
Agnes Menzel . . ........... Ex-Officio 
Charlotte Brown ... . ........... IP ill 
Margare t Ega n . ..... . Class l/1storian 
Lou ise Linehan . . . . ..... . Joke Editor 
Belly Philips ...... . Statistic Manager 
Virginia Ryan .............. . Artist 
Freda Watson .. . ......... . Prophecy 
Elsie Whitcomb ..... . S ,w pslwt Editor 
10 
nffrrthmntrly ilriliratr our ~rrtion 
to 
(!ilur luynl frirnil 
nnil ~rlµrr 
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FRE Hl\lAN OFFICERS 
President 
Vice-President 
ecrelar.r 
T,r,, surer 
Betty Philips 
Agne Menzel 
Eleanor Jeffrey 
~larjorie Da, i<h,on 
JU !OR OFF ICERS 
President 
V ice-Presitlenl 
SPcrelary 
Treasurer 
11arion Trimble 
Glenna Graf 
Harriet Lund 
Marjorie Davidson 
Ei\ JOR OFFICER 
President 
V ire-Presitleut 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
II 
AHnes Menzel 
Edith Pearson 
Mary Cullen 
Marjorie Davidson 
CHARLOTTE LO ISE BR~ \VN •· •yy ? 
11 We-llington S1rce1 \, 
Na~hua, II ~ 
Manchester lligh Sdiool C,,,,r,e V'v\ 
Three \ ear Kintlt~r~urten-Pr imary , "~ J ~ 
Donn i!Or} Pre--ident "28 (J'I. ., 
Year Book S1afT ' I-Glee Club '26, '27 \, _v\ ~
Hand Work '28 
"A-' mur:; rrs 1he da,- i.s lone, 
Ha heart am/ hm11I, both open and both free.'' 
,' ·u\1n;" 
I l 
., 
\I ARGARET ELIZABETH CAIIILL .. ,,,_.,., 
193 \linlhrop S1rec1 
Bro<·kton, \la'-!-. 
St. Patrick'~ High S<'hool 
Three Year Kimlergarlt •n•Primar y Cour .. e 
"lier freckles arc u·ithout a doubt 
The l(Oltl in Margaret coming out.'' 
15 
I 
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'~ 
r~ 
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MARY SUSA CULLE ' 
28 Stone A venue 
\Vin cl1es1er, Mass. 
Thr ee Yea r Kind erga rt en-Primary Course 
\Vin che:,,Le r lli g h Sc hoo l 
Glee Club '26 
C ymnasium '27, '28 
S1udenl Counc il 
Secre tary or Class of 1927 
·'Good ,iuture mu/ good se11se are 11e1.·er separated ." 
MARJORIE ALICE DAVIDSO 
19 Park Avenue 
Winchesre r. Mass. 
HMARJY " 
\Vi nchester 11 igh School "{\ ~''"" 
Th ree Year Kin derg arten-Prima ry Course . .., .. 
Class Treasurer '26. '27. '28 1r '\ i>-
Stud enl Counci l '/'-~ a .,. " .., 
Orches tra '26, '27. '28 ......_.~ . ~ 
"Born 
/Pith 
With. 
u;it h success she seemed, V' " •' · 
grace to win, with heart to hold, "°' 
shin ing gif ts that took all eyes." 
GERTRUDE DOROTHY DA VIS "F RITZ IE" 
I Chautauqua Avenu e 
Nash ua, . H. 
Dorc hester High School 
Three Year Kinderga rten- Pr imary Course 
Chair man of Freshman Dance Commi ttee 
Orc hesl ra '26, '27, '28 
Fres hma n Kiddie Party 
Christ mas Part y 
Chr islmas Parly 
Tennis Club 
"Oh uoman! thou lf:erl fashioned to besuile." 
16 
. ~ 
., 
'\. c," 
.. ~· 
WINIFRED R. DAVIS 
26 Saybrook I reel 
Brigliton, Mass. 
Mount Saini Jose ph Acad emy 
Thr ee Yea r Kinde rga rten-Prim ary Course 
A1hle1ics '27. '28 
Christmas Par ty Committ ee 
" Happy am I , from care I am free; 
Why aren't they all contented l ike me?" 
ELINOR DRISCOLL 
Tu rnpike treet 
No. An dover, Mass. 
Lawrence ll igh School 
Th ree Year Ki ndergar ten•Primary Course 
Chairma n of Junio r Prom . 
Glee Club '26, "27, "28 
ll ancl Work 
"A maid there tau of quiet nays - " 
MARGARET EGA 
46 Hun tington Road 
East Mi lton, Mass. 
~l ilton High School 
Th ree Year Kindergar ten-Primary Cour>•e 
Stude nt Council 
Year Book Historian 
Dramatic Club '26. '27 
Glee Clu b "28 
"F RED" 
"Her ,corth Lies in her IL'ealth of soot/ nature." 
17 
ERlTE f'ERRARI 
MARI~ End icott A,enu e 
Beachmont, l\lass. 
lli gh School .Primary Course H.evere r Kindergarten 
Three y ea '26 
Glee Cl~b '27 '28 . h and brown , 
Gymnas,um , /11mi11011s and b':!_ t eok !" 
"With eyes as/ " woodland rweralmosl seemed to sp 
As water o . ned so th ey " · ,.., ,.,.. J 
, .. }/f:'t:/IJF·~;(J~'"1/ 
{o;, H~ ·'s;1,oo i ,{ -i~r;fc;,ure , i 
~-1:r,l!J~et r ll;,cl~ rteg' Prj : · J lit· I e•.~ '2 , •2?'- i' -
GI~ C 
1
~ n~il t:l'I '28 J.t e de, , "tr easurer .., . de '27 las&v, r_j I ~o f soul s r clear." J '\,-'te;::,i;: ,f ul, cj' d 1 p Jj !'J'""/ , j A ,. 
cl ~ J 10 DER "GREENIE GREE PEL HELEN MARION II Avenue 50 Powe R l. 
ewpo1t •• 
. I High School Cour5e d \l emona Primary I la.tar ar Kind ergarten -
Thr ee y~un ci l ,. 
Student_ Club '26, 27 
Dramati c like her, " 
Club '28 h but more of/ vexniion, Glee t more of er, free from 
" IPe would no a11ll happ y, so 
o cheer ful , guy, 
18 
ARGARET KIHLGREN 
VIRGINIA : Bexley Road 
Roslindale , Mass. 
r otre Dame Academy o 
Roxbu ry College, Boston . Course 
Emmanuel r Kindergarten-Primary 
Three Yea • '27 '28 
Club 26, ' 
Glee d metime, 
sit an.d think, an so "Sometimes I 
S LECAI ETH ADAM 
ELIZAB 50 Tudor Street . 
Chelsea, ~·lass . 
Chelsea MighK~~~:~arlen•Primary Course 
Three Yea~27 '28 
Orchestra ' 
"B ETTY" 
Dramatics '26 /' h much." 
ho accomp i.s " It is trat1quil people IV 
C LI EHAN 
LOUIS~ P.aul Street ~~ 43 
· . ~lass. Brookline. / 
II~ 
. hool ourse B 
ookline High Sc rten-Prima ry C ,.J, t 0 
r Kinderga • ,/ <1 lY 
Three Yea'.26, '2i, '28 ,f)JJY rf" 1 6 
Glee Club uncil l7 ~ .,_J, 
Studen t c; Joke Editor /'m~ r£e· .J 
Year Boo /· from care ,kt m .r' 
;,;'~:., :.ey ~) ~~~ ¥' 
✓/ 
" Lou" 
AGNES E. MENZEL 
GRAYCE LUCILLE MURPHY 
57 Chester A venue 
Brock1on, l\lass. 
Si. Patri ck's lli gh School 
Three Year Kindergarten- P rimary Course 
Glee Club '26, '27. '28 
Secretary -Trea~urer or Glee Club '28 
"Oh u:oman! 1ho1i 1':erl /a:»hioned to beguile!" 
20 
HAZEL ~I. MURRAY 
Revere 11 igh Schoo l 
17-l Bradstreet Avenu e 
Revere, Mass. 
Thr ee Year Kindergancn-Primary Course 
''To keep my standards always high , 
To find my task and aiu:ays do it," 
EDITH WHITO PEARSO 
132 Clmrch Street 
Newton, Mass. 
Ne"' ton ll igh School 
Thr ee Year Kind ergar 1en-P1ima ry Course 
Vice-Pre-iidcnt '28 
f1udent Council 
Glee Club '26, '27, '28 
Ch ris1mas Pany Committee 
"011 with the ,lance, lei joy be unconfin, ·d.'' 
ELIZABETH FIELD PIIILIP 
16 Loom is 51 reet 
MontJ)elier, \ 1. 
Brad ford Academy 
Three Year Kindergarten-Primary Cour~ 
Class President 1926 
Student Council 
Glee Club '26. '27, '28 
Year Book Statistician Editor 
Student Co uncil Cons ituti on Committee 
r 
"A comrade blithe and full of glee, 
Who dares to laugh out lowl and fru." 
21 
~'EDIE" 
ef:·:, 
. 4·• · ... ~. . , .. 
\.. \ 
ALYS SCOTT RAMSDELL 
3 Rogers t reel 
Nashua , N. H. 
ashua Hi gh Schoo l 
Three Year Kindergarten -Primary Course 
Glee Club '26, '27, '28 
"She has two eyes so soft and brown-
Tak e c,,re." 
M. VIRGI IA RYA 
6 Braeh ourne Road 
Mill on, Ma ss. 
Girls' High School 
Thr ee Year Kind ergarten-Primary Course 
Student Council 
Junior Representativ e to Senior Pr om 
Senior Dance Committ ee 
Year Book Staff-Art Editor 
Dramati c Club '26, '27 
Glee Club '28 
"A maiden most charming , 
In fact quit e disarming. " 
MIRIAM SMITH 
159 Union Street 
Rockland, Mass. 
Rock land lli gh Sc hool 
Three Yea r Kind ergarte n-Primary Cou rse 
Glee Club '26, '27, '28 
"Short but sweet! ' 
22 
"AL " 
"G INNY" 
• 
MARION ALICE TRIMBL~ ~
Calais, Maine ~ .-1/ 
"="---"~,rY Bradford Acade my J /\IVs 
Thr ee. Yea r Kindergart en-Primar y ~~ur -;;J, 
Class President '27 f;i" . 
House President "28 / ~
Year Book taff- Ass.ociate Edit or II' 1 
Student Counci l · 
Glee Club '26, '27, '28 ~~ 
Stud en t Counc il Con!!-titution Committ ee 
" Tru e to herself, tru e to her fri ends, true to her duty always." 
FRIEDA E. WATSON 
Harvard. Mass. 
or1hfield Seminary 
Thr ee Year Kind erga rt en-Primar y Course 
Year Book Staff- Pro1>hecy 
Dramati cs '26 
Athletics '27 
Glee Club '28 
"lli gh erected thoug hts seated ir1 a heart of courtesy ." 
FRA CES WHELTON 
Sal em II igh Sc hool 
16 Junip er A\-enu e 
Salem. Mass. 
Thr ee Year Kindergarten-Primary Counlf' 
Glee Club '26. '27, '28 
"She net.er ."ipeaks in haste." 
23 
ELSIE LILLIA N WHITCOMB 
Columbu s Av enue 
Ashland. ~1a.ss. 
A~liland ll igh School 
Three Year Kindergart en-Primary Course 
Year Book Staff- Snaps hot Editor 
Cle , Club '26, '28 
Gymnas ium '27 
St udent Counci l 
0 We are born for love." 
STATlSTICS 
Whe n we en tered Lesley in the fall of 1925, we numb ered thirl y-
f our g reen freshm en. Th e nex l year when we had ga ined mor e 
e lf-confidence our numb er had decrease d lo thirty. Th e yea r 1928 
ha s pro du ced only lwenly- nine lo fall into our ranks , bu l we are 
mor e self-confiden l than ever, rega rdless of numb e rs. 
The stales rep rese nted a re: 
Massac husells . . . . . . . . . . 21 
ew Hampshir e .. . . , . . . 4 
Maine.......... ....... 1 
Vermont . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Rhod e Island . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Conneclicul . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Of eyes we have a g rea t and rare variet y! Ther e are nin e g irl s 
who have brown eyes, nine with blue , five hazel, one black and 
th ree greys. 
''Woman's hair is her c rownin g g lory " it has been sa id , so of 
cou rse il must be mentioned. Blond es should come firsl because of 
popularity and of those we have thr ee. Brown hair is the most 
ab und ant - nineteen heads in al I. Aub urn follows with thr ee, and 
las tl y is black, which on ly favors one. 
Arc·ording to slali slics, together we a ll weigh 3, 139 pounds and 
on being , tretchrd oul we pr oved lo be 140 feel long. 
BETTY P111LIPS. 
21 
THE IDEAL SEN IOR 
She would have 1arge's graceful figure, 
And Agnes' go lden hair; 
Her hands would be F'ran \Vhellon's, 
Fo r eyes there 's Al's brown pair. 
Her skin we'd ha,,e I ike Glenna's, 
With Elinor 's coloring; 
Her mouth would be our Ginny's, 
And Marga ret's dimpling. 
l--ler speech wou ld be Margaret Egan's, 
F'or pep Edith makes a hit; 
With Gertrude's style of dr~si ng, 
And Lou's most nimble wit. 
She wou ld have Helen's honor, 
And Grace's re1-1artee; 
For tact there's Hazel Murray's, 
For fra nkness, Bel ho lds sway. 
Industriousness is Trim's, 
Athl etics Helen's gi ft: 
F'riecla will g ive her hand\\Ork, 
And Mary Cullen, thrift. 
With Elsie's domestici ty, 
And Winifr ed's good natu re; 
Harr y's dependab ility, 
And Miriam's quiet compos ure. 
Add Brownie's popularity, 
The shy dignity of larguerite; 
Elizabeth's practicality, 
And Virginia's poi~ complete. 
l-ler voice would be Helen Bruno's, 
And so we've made for you 
A very perfect Senior 
To add to Lesley's crew! 
With apologies to all, 
M.A. T. 
25 
26 
Most pvpulnr 
Most likel y to 
Prettiest 
Most stylish 
Witti est 
Cutest 
Best natured 
Most admired 
Betty Ph ilips 
succeed 
Biggest heartbreaker 
Marion Trimbl e 
Alys Ramsd ell 
Virginia Ryan 
Louise Lineham 
Virg inia Ryan 
Grace Murphy -
Helen Greenfelder 
Agnes Menzel 
Gertrude Davis 
Betty Philips 
Betty Philips 
Frieda Watson-
Best mixer 
Class orator 
Cleverest 
Jolliest 
Class baby 
Most petite 
Most likely to 
Most coquetis h 
Most carefree 
Harriet Lund 
Helen Bruno 
Frances Whelton 
E idth Pearson 
be Mrs. 
Elsi e Whit comb 
Marjori e Davidson 
Virginia Kihlgren 
Blower of Bubbles what do you blow? 
Thr ee golden bubb les that g listen and grow, 
They are the thr ee years we have all loved so well, 
The history of each I am going to tell: 
The first one is golden all shaded with blue; 
We were lonely at first- it all was so new. 
The second is golden, but with red it is shaded; 
We love our work dearly - all strangeness has faded. 
And thanks to dear Lesley, the last is pure gold, 
For we're primary grade teachers just fresh from the mold. 
A few minutes more your attention I ask, 
'Till the Blower of Bubbles has finished her task. 
27 
1925-1926 
A LA ! Th e mornin g o f October seventh d awned bri ght and fa ir as we a ll can remember, for thi s was our firsl day al Lesley. 0 , what a day fo r us all ! 
Ca n we eve r forge t the s uspe nse .and e xc iteme nt ? At las t tw o-thirt y came and 
we a ll ga thered in th e assembl y hall and Mrs. Wolfard and Miss Malloch addressed 
the schoo l. Aft er the addr ess, we all found our Senior s, and al last " the ice was 
bro ken" and who could help bul fee l al home after such a welcome. Ou r first class 
was in story-tellin g which we all a ppr oac hed with tremblin g knees and thu mpin g 
hea rts, bu t our teac her, Mr s. Will ard, was so kind and ch armi ng that instea d o f a 
nightm are, il pr oved a pleasant hour. Aft er th e harrowing experiences of October 
th irteenth who co uld ever forge t how lo reach Lhe Child re n's Museum ? Th anks Lo 
Miss Gerri sh, we were pil oted safel y back to Brattl e Hall for our firsl gym class. 
Our first schoo l party was a rece pti on to us by the Senio rs on Octobe r twenty• 
eighth , enl ivened by various stunts, s ing ing and dancing. At our class e lection, 
ovem ber e ighteenth, the foll owing officers were e lected: Pres ident, Bett y Philip s; 
Vice- P resident, Ag nes Menze l ; Sec retary, Elea nor Jeffrey; and Treas urer, Marjorie 
Davidson. Th en came th e Christmas pa rt y at Brattl e Hall , December twen ty-first ; 
the Juni or dance, J anuar y eighth ; and the cl imax of our eventful ha lf-year cul -
min ated in ou r mid-yea r exams. ( No wonder we were blu e, we were so gree n.) The 
seco nd se mes ter bega n with our kindergar ten obse rvatio n. On March third we had 
a novel surpri se party in the form of lantern slid es of our own childh ood days, and 
a few days la ter we enj oyed a part y for the teac hers al which our work was ex-
hi b ited , and we were en terta ined with fo lk dances and ga mes. Thr ee brilli ant events 
of the yea r- the Ju nior Pr om., Lesley ight al " Pops," and Graduation- brought 
our firsl yea r to a close, and our first bubbl e floa ted away on the summ er breezes. 
1926-1927 
Jlow impor lan t we all fe lt , for now we were Juni ors and had a Freshman under 
our wi ng. Our Class Officers fo r this yea r we re the fo ll owin g : Mar ion Tri mb le, 
Presiden t ; Glen na Graf , Vice -P residen t ; Harriet Lund , Secre tary; Ma rjor ie Davidso n, 
Trem:urer. T he nove lty party of this yea r was the enior recept ion to the Juni ors in 
the form of a " Kiddy Part y." Al the fir l assemb ly of thi s year Dr. Ca lkins pro· 
vided us with a very en ter tai ning half-hour . Whal cou ld be more delightful and 
fitti ng for the Chris tmas seaso n than our im press ive Candl e Light se rvice which 
ended our first ~rrnester 0 11 Decembe r fift een th . 
2R 
January twen ty-fourth an d we are happy to return once aga in, but we must take 
the' bitter with the swee t and meet our exa ms with brave hearts and true courage. 
On February Lwenly-sixth the committee for the year book had a bridge party Lo 
raise mo ney for the publ ication of the book. Les ley proved one of the favo rites at 
the folk-d anc ing ex hibi tio n held at Whi tney Hall , in Brook line, on March fourth, 
at whi ch many ki ndergar ten sc hoo ls too k par t. March twenty-th ird found us com-
memorating the Beethove n Centennia l by a musicale in assemb ly, and on March 
thi rtieth Mrs. Fosga te's en tertainment cons isting of Indian songs and dances at one 
o f our assemb lies was mos t enjoya bl e. Th e Se nior prom. on April twenty- ninth 
was a bri lli an t success, and decorations and gowns were most beautiful. Our lasl 
two soc ial eve nts o f the seaso n were Lesley n ight al the "P ops" and our class dinner 
al the Hote l Fensga te, after which we went to see "Listen, Dearie." \Vith Bacca-
lau rea te, Mrs. \Vo lf ard's rece ptio n to the en iors, and Graduation, our second year 
drew fas t to a close. \Vith many exp ressions of regre ts we bade our Sen iors a fond 
far ewell and the second roseate bubble floated away . 
1927-1928 
We sha ll meel. but we sha ll miss them! 
We shall fill the ir vacan t chair. 
We' ll be Sen iors al dear Lesley, 
Let us try to do our sha re. 
It was very lo nesome when we went to class on the first afternoon of our cnior 
yea r, fo r we g rea tl y missed our forme r school-mates, but the news of their success-
ful appo intments filled the gap made by their departure. As cniors iL was our 
pleasu re lo welcome the Freshmen lo our dear school. Upon Agnes Menzel was 
conferred the honor of Class Presi dent; Edith Pearson, Vice-President; lary Cullen, 
ec retary; Marjorie Dav idso n, T reasurer. A dance given by the Seniors took plac e 
in the assembly hall of Lesley and Lhe girls chose the bewitching Eve of Hallow e'en. 
The ha ll was decorated in accordance with the night. AL our fi rsl assemb ly we were 
favo red with our annua l lecturer, Eloise Hersey, who chose for her subject the 
most interes ti ng topic, "T he A rthurian Legends." 
After the tense and trying days of exams, the cand le-light service proved a solace 
to our weary minds. And when our th ird bubb le floats away in pursuit of the 
others, we shall be Lrue Alumnae of our Alma Maler- Lesley! 
MARGARET tCAN. 
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MO NTPELI ER, VERMONT. 
J anuary 12, 1938. 
DEAn A GNES: 
Here it is 40" below zero and whil e I've been 
sitting in the house for the last week mending 
the child ren's clothes, I've had the bri ght idea 
I'd like Lo see the old cla ss of '28 once mor e. 
Don't you think we could possibl y arran ge to 
meet in Boston by March anyway. The more 
I thiuk about it, the more enthu siastic I get, so 
please an swer that you think it is a good idea . 
Of cour~e I'm not hintin g or an ythin g , but I 
remember the good teas we used to have in your 
living roo m-a nd Boston is central , therefo re-
DEAR B ETTY: 
Anxiously waitin g, 
B ETTY. 
B UCKINGHAM S CHOO L, 
Cambrid ge, Mass., 
January 17, 1938. 
Th e childr en have gone and al last I have a 
minute to collect my thoughts. My lat ch-strin g 
is always out for the " Lesleyites" and if you 
will send me the addr esses of the g irl s you kn ow about, perhap s with Ma ry's aid I 
can beg in to wri te to them immediately. It was such a brilli ant idea and you were 
the very one to think of it ! 
Knowing I' ll hear from you soon, 
A GNES. 
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H\Vhy, Trim, I didn 't expect you now," cried Agnes. 
HOh, Ag nes! Didn't J write you Tri m was spending her vacat ion with me;' in• 
terrupted Bell y. "M y dear, isn't that Edith and Marge com ing up the steps? Don't 
they look just the same as they used to- I don't see how they do it. See tha t pack-
.:?ge under Marge's arm- her baby's pictures, 1"11 bet. You know her husband is a 
photogra pher. Pr obably the babies have on those French dresses Edith brough t 
from P aris." 
S oon Marg uer ite, Haze l, Miriam, and \Vini frcd came togethe r as in days of old. 
N ext, the slamm ing of the doo r anno unced Grace, Lou and Margaret Cahill. Be-
fore they could get off their coats and hats we hea rd a ji ngli ng sound and who 
could it be but Ginn y with her costume jewelry. A toot-toot was heard . Ray, the 
Pierce-Arro w, and Brownie with Alys a.nd Glenna rolle d up to the door. Behind the 
Pi erce -Arrow came a Buick and after much guess ing it proved to be none other 
than our Elsie, with fond husband at the wheel. 
As we heard the whistle of the ·cw York boat we knew that Helen Greenfelder 
Sca nl on wou ld soo n put in her appearance. 
Aft er we thought no more were coming, the ringing of the doorbell fore told the 
approach of Elizabeth, Margare t and Mary. 
And the~ the hubbub began-"Y'Ou know I've always said-Will you ever for-
get ?- Isn' t it just like her?- llow did you hear tha t ?- ! just knew it-etc., etc." 
T he time passed quickly and befo re we knew it, it was five o'clock . At last Betty 
raised her voice abo ,·e everyo ne else and said, HListen, girls, Trim and I have a 
dinner engagemen t at 6:30, so please just let me go around the group asking 
everyo ne what he is do ing, etc:' 
"You all know T rim is Dean al l...esley because you have seen · it in the catalogue. 
Now I must get the rest o f you straigh tened out. Let's start with Marguer ite 
Ferrari." 
" Rea ll y, I haven't much to say except that I am now instructor in design at 
the Bos ton Art Museum," said Marguerite in that quiet way of hers. 
Hazel was sitt ing beside her and so ,he casually mentioned that she had been 
teach ing in a missio nary school in India, but now wanted to locate in a religious 
school in the United States. Miriam Smith had to ld us before that she was helping 
Frieda in her tea-room, but was able to get off for the reunion. Winifred Davis 
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wenl on lo te ll us Lhal she had been a phys ica l inslru clor al Aloha Camp every 
sum me r and that her winters were spent in vis iting g irl s who were interested in 
go ing to the camp. Margaret Ega n informed us that she was teachin g e loc ution in 
in the Boston Publi c Schools, but this was lo be expected for Margaret alwais had 
enter tain ed for us at our school partie s. Grace, Lou and Margaret didn't have to 
tell us what they had been doing because we all knew- they were ca rrying on Mrs. 
Poole's work with Women's Clubs. Mary Cull en and Elizabeth LeCain modestly 
told us they were doing the work they Look up al Lesley; Mary is principal of one 
of the primary schoo ls in Winchester and El izabel h is teaching in Chelsea. Glenna 
and Brownie managed to slop discussing Manchester lo ng enough lo let us kno w 
Glenna is happ il y married and livin g nea r Noa in Torrin gton , and Brown ie is doin g 
socia l se rvice work in Pr ovidence. At last, but far from least , we came to Alys and 
Ginny.off in o ne co rner discussing jewelry and dentist s all at once. On interrupting 
we found that Alys is a perfe cL housekeepe r for "Lhe" denlist in Nash ua and that 
Ginny has charge o f buying the cos tume jewe lr y in Filen e's. 
" I know you could talk forever, g irls , but jusl listen a minut e and I' ll tell you 
aboul ou r absen l memb e rs," interrup ted Mary Cull en. "T he firsl and most impor-
tant is this te legram from Mrs. Wolfard: 
·' 'Miss Mallo ch and J have bt!f>n spending our vacation here at camp. \Vish we 
could be with you. Love to all our girls. 
"'E DITH L ESLEY WOLFARD.' 
"Thi s other te legram just arriv ed from Me len Bruno. She is singing ton ight in 
ew Orleans and is very sorry she can't be with us. I have had letters from 
eve ryone else . Harr iet Lund has just started on a trip around the world with her 
ncle John. Fran Whelton is married and living in Los Angeles. Elinor Driscoll 
is priv ate sec retary to a prominent lawyer in Chica go . Gertrude Davi s has an ex-
clusive gown shopp e on Fifth Avenu e. Frieda Watson ha s establi shed a lea room 
in ew Yor k. The y all sent their love to everyone of you and wish they could be 
here today." 
Th e first reunion of the Thr ee Year Class of 1928 then br oke up, all prom ising 
to meet Trim ea rly the nex t morning to see what would be Lo most o f us-a new 
Lesley. 
B ETTY PHILIPS . 
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MY IMPRESSIONS 
CHARLOTTE BROWN - Ra ccoon coals and chrysanthemums-a picnic in the woods . 
Ac~ES MENZEL-Black velvet and pearls-tea -time-candle -light fl ickering on pol-
ished silver . 
MARJORIE DAVIDS0!\ -.4 field of buttercups-a gingham dress and a swi.bomi.et-a 
pine-tree swing. 
ELEA OR Dn,scou.- Powderecl silver and mauve dlLSk-the A,finuet-strawbe rries 
and cream. 
MAH CAHET ECAN- Red leaves glow ing in sun and shadow-the wiml-a fireplace al 
twilig ht . 
GRACE MURPHY-Blue -checked curtains in a 1thite kitchen-a little gray kitten-
dew~drenched wisteria petals. 
EDITH PE \ RSON-" 011 with the dance!""-eager rout/1r-a college "hop"-Dawn . 
FRAN CES WHELTON-Sojt voices and Dresden China-a high-powered roadster tear-
ing through the night. 
Aus RAMSDELL -Silver splashes of moonlight - tea at a fraternity house-burning 
embers. 
BET TY P1111. 1P J1 cam.pus and co-eds-sudden lilts of gay laughter-a toboggan 
slide. 
L OUISE L1 NE11AN-Sleek satin wul crystal earrings-a hotel lobby after the game-
dinner at the Ritz. 
HARHIET LuNo-Cheers at a football game- a gay plaid scarf-coffee and dough, 
nuts. 
FRIEDA WATSON-G reen glassware on red lacquer tables-gay parrots on black 
walls- Greenwich Village. 
GLE NNA GnAr-"A little house well filled, a little field well tilled, and a little wife 
well willed." 
HE LEi\ GREENFELDEH - R ocks and white sand-the throbbing note of a distant bird. 
MAR GUERITE FERRA RI-An art exhibit-stained glass windows in an old church. 
ELSIE W111TCOMB-A little house with green shutters-a quiet table of bridge . 
MARGARET CAHILL-Red plaid and braids-the strains of a sad and wistfu l melody 
- the night before Christmas. 
MARY CuLLE -A kindergarten circle-blue gentians in a crystal vase-sunshine on 
a polished floor. 
WINIFHED DAVIS-L eng hikes through the s,ww-a motorboat in blue waters. 
HE LE N JOH NSO ~ Tann ed arms glistening in foam-fle cked waters-a sh.y. happy 
smil e. 
ELIZABETH LECAl1' - ting of the wind and spray-a room flooded with yellow light . 
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HELEN BRUNO--Colden skies and palm. trees-a strumming guitar-rosewood and 
jade. 
HAZEL MURRAY-Pine trees in the rain- rush of roaring waves. 
MIRIAM SMITH-Reel and gold of sunset-four o'clocks a,ul lwllylwcks. 
MARION TRIMBLE-A cap and gown at Baccalaureate-wonde ring children's faces-
/tushed silences. 
AND AS FOR ME-Would that I could see myself through other than the eyes of 
stark reality. 
M. VIRGINIA R YAN, '28. 
" Where 'ja Get Those Eyes" . . ...........•... . .... . . . ...... . .. Alys Ramsdell 
"F'lapperelle" .. ... ... .. . . . . . . ... . . .. . .. . . ................... Edith Pearson 
"Me and My Shadow" .................. .. ....... . ........ Louise and Grayce 
"Just Another Day Wasted Away " ........................... Virg inia Kih lgren 
"Here Am I, Broken -hearted" . ..............•.......... All of us (after exams. ) 
"A l ways" . ...... . ... . .. . ... . .................... Louise's affection for Grayce 
"A in't She Sweet" . .. . . ... .. . .. . . . ... ...... ... . ... . ....... Marjorie Davidson 
"Rough House Rosie" . .. . .................... . ... . ... . . . . ... . . Edith Pearson 
"Fashions for Women" .. ....... . ................. . . .. . ... .. . . .. . .. Gerl Davis 
"The Music Master " ................................. . ....... Mr. Beveridge 
'·Dance Magic" ......................... . .................... . Ginny Ryan 
"Matinee Ladi es" . . .............. . .. . .... . . ....... .. ..... .. ... Helen Bruno 
"Gentlemen Prefer Blondes" .... . . .. ... . . · .. ... ....... .• ........ Grace Murphy 
"T he Campus flirt " ... . ...... . ..... . ...... . . •. .. ...... . ... Marjie Davidson 
"The Understanding Hear " ... . ....•..•........• . .....• ... . ..... Miss Malloch 
UNSOPHISTICATED Yo un1: " Really , Grayce, I have never kissed a girl in all my 
life." 
GRAYCE: "We ll, don't co me han g ing around me, I'm not running any Prep 
school." 
TEACHER: "The English sparrow was 
Tow, they in turn have become a pest. 
or the sparrows?" 
brought lo this country lo kill the worms. 
ow Bobby , which is the worst, the worms 
BOBBY: "J don't know, Miss. I've never had sparrows." 
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WE, TILE CLA OF 1928, SE~IOII T1111EE 
YEAH GROUP, being in possession of sound men-
talit y, do draw up this one last will and testa-
ment, and so hereby will and bequeath our pos-
sess ions to the fol lowin g: 
To the Seniors: Our position as The Class. 
To Mrs. Wolfard and Miss Malloch: Our 
everlasting honor and respect. 
To the Ju niors : The hope of becoming 
"Seniors'' some clay. 
To the Freshmen: Success in Three Years. 
To the Glee Club: Prima Donnas such as Helen Bruno. 
To the Dram atic Club: Future Marilyn Millers. 
To the Gym Group: Transportation lo and from Braille Hall. 
To the Orchestra: The right lo broadcast anywhere. 
To the tudent Council: An increase in membership. 
To Mr. Bever idge : A class as orderly as we were. 
To Mr s. Hasker: A new string of beads lo play \\ilh. 
To Mrs. Small: Quiet classes. 
To Miss Liulefield: The hope that future cla -e, will honor and respe ct her as 
we have. 
To Miss Seaver: Pupils like Edith and Marjorie. 
To Miss P ike: The pleasant task of collecting allendance slips. 
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To Lale Students : Yell ow slip s. 
To Futur e Stud ents : The soft-cushioned sidewalks of Cambrid ge. 
To the chool : 
A model school. 
A full y equi pped Gym. 
T raffic reg ul ations. 
Assemblies as enj oyab le in the futur e as they have been in the past. 
A lendin g libr ary. 
In witness thereof we, The Class of 1928, Senior Three Year Cr oup, do hereby 
req ues t Mrs . Wo lf ard to act as exec utrix and serve with out bond of this one last 
w i ll and do affix our names as des ired. 
BROWM E AND THE B ROW NIE B AND. 
HE: " Do you gi rls rea lly like conceited men belier than the other kind ?" 
11 E: h Wh a t other kind ?" 
EARL: "You know, Betty yo ur mouth is like a rose bud." 
BETT Y : "Oh, Earl, thi s is too much." 
EARL: "Yes, like a rosebud: it's bound to open." 
Mns. SMALL (C urrent Events) : "Wh at's the who le world waiting fo r?" ( meanin g 
the new Ford). 
CLASS (in unison): "The Sunrise: ' 
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ELIZABETH PACE , President, 
MARY Mc Ell.I., Vice.President, 
CATHERINE THORNTON , ecretary , 
EvEI .. YN PERRY, Treasur er. 
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CATHERINE i\lARY ALBIANI 
95 Tonawanda Street 
Dorcheste r, Mass. 
"KATHY" 
Practical Arts High School 
Kind erga rten-Primary Course 
Oram at ics '27, '28 
"So s11:eel in her discourse." 
DOROTHY LOUI E ALEXANDER 
209 Elm Street "".;1-
Bangor , Maine _.,,,,, # ' 
"ooT" ~, 
,1).-,c- . .1.· ·j/'::;"' -" ~· ~ 
Bangor J-lig11 School .J.,1-,k ~ o--""".,:. t.:· __....'{"" 
Kind ergarte n-Primary Course ;.rt!~ "J_qP ~ .,.,;,/~ 
Glee Club ·21, '28 -t;,- ~,.. ~ ,,_.,,,, .,,., 0 ' 
Fre shman Party Committee r"W':. 4, "". tr ~ 
Student Council Member '26, '27 ~ ' -~ .,. , . 
"Were silence golden, she'd be a millionaire:· 
GERALD! E EM~LY~~ 
1 
406 Lora A~ue ~/ / 
Youngr , O,)iio / 
fiEr1/ 7 
Rayen School 7' • · / . 
Kinderga~ten Co ,<. -~ ,§l-',_ ,-' 9--' 
Glee Club ' 8 / ., ,,, Jf7" ~ / , 9-~ ;;;;;J;:it 
r/,J~~~~::~fa~/// {) 
EVELY J. COLE 
9 Map le Street 
Maynard , Mass. 
" EVE" 
Maynard lli gh School 
Kind ergar ten-Primary Course 
Glee Club '27, '28 
"She is rather a pleasure" 
ELINOR GREELEY COMEAU 
142 Broadway 
Haverhill , Ma ss. 
"DOLL" 
Haverl1ill High chool 
Kind erga rt en-Primary Course 
Indu strial '27, '28 
"One rrasl substantial smile." 
ELIZABETH E. CO 1LEY 
Revere 11 igh School 
Primary Course 
Industrial '27, '28 
98 Procter A ,·enue 
Revere, Mass. 
"BETTY" 
"She ;, ever ,o thoughtful.'" 
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BLANCHE MARIA CROVO 
37 Tileston Street 
Boston, Mass. 
Girls' High School 
Kindergarten-Primary Course 
Glee Club '27, '28 
"BEE" 
"lrould she but dare to speak ." 
HARRIET MADELINE CROWTHER 
44 Abbon Street 
Gardner, Mass. 
"HAT" 
Gardner High School 
Kind ergar ten-Primary Coun,e 
Gymnasium '27, '28 
"liked by (lll who know her ." 
M. HOPE CL"SITER 
10 Moore Street 
Winthrop , Mass. 
" HOPEY 11 
Winthrop ll igh School 
Kindergarten-Primary Course 
Orchestra '27, '28 
tudent Council :Member '27 
"The u·orld u:011/d cllll ir intel.fecl; I dare not differ." 
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MARY ALICE DALY 
J ,091 i\Iain Street 
Sou1h \Veymou1h, )Ja ss. 
"AL" 
Weymouth lligh Sc hool 
Primary Course 
Glee Club '27, '28 
"Gets a thrill 011t of every thing. " 
EMILY DAWLEY 
32 Gardner Aven ue 
West Warwick, R. I. 
"E ~l" 
\Vest Warwi ck High School 
Kind erga rten Course 
Industrial '27, ·2s 
"Dark fall s the night -
She sees that lights are out ." 
LENA DE CESARE 
162 Jackson Street 
Lawr ence, Ma:;s. 
"LEE
0
' 
Ulwr ence 11 igh School 
Kindergarlcn -Primary Cour!:-e 
Glee Club '27, '28 
"Her ,u,,-s t1re tt 'll)'s of pleasantness." 
lo 
Hampton Academy 
Kindergart en Course 
Glee Club '27, '28 
Member Year Book Committee 
"Shor t and sweet." 
~i,w• 
Rlff H R. ELLls 
40 Primr ose Street 
Haverhill, ~lass . 
St. James Hig'h School 
Kind ergarte n-Primary Course 
Industrial '27, '28 
"So young, so fresh , so fair." 
KATHLEEN M. FAHEY 
151 Weir Street 
T aunlO n, 1\lass. 
St. Mary's 1-f igh School 
Kindergar ten-P rimary Cou rse 
Gymna sium '27, '28 
" KAY" 
"She with the laughing eye~." 
EUNICE G. FARRELL 
43 Queen S1 reel 
Worcester 1 Mass. 
"EUNY" 
South ll igh School 
Ki ndergarten Cou rse 
l nd u'-lrial '27 , "28 
"A merry heart nwkelh a cheery countenance."' 
DOROTHY B. FIFI ELD 
Ashland , New Hampsh ire 
"ooT" 
Ashland lligh School 
Kindergart en-Primary Coursf' 
Glee Club '27, '28 
Rece p1ion .Co~mittee 
Pr ~~ om mitt ee .,, 
~s idenl '27 • 
"':' l CJ;'/~...,:,_.,.,,. 
.., 18 , 
.✓ 
CATHER_! EE . FLA DEf\~-~ J,'.I 
288 Pear l Street, ~ 
Ma ncheste r, New Hamp hire 1.,-
" K A~" ~ 
Our Lady of Grace Academ ,l; l 
Kin de rgarten-Primary Course IQ 
Gymnasium '27, '28 j, 
"Our coming ~thlete." 
FRANCES ELIZABETH FOLEY 
475 North )fontello Street 
Brock ton, ~lass. 
"FRANK IE" 
Brockto n l-1 igh Schoo l 
Kindergarten- Primary Course 
Glee Club '27, '28 
"To her the ,cord 'flurry' doel not exilt ." 
KATHERINE V. FOLEY 
72 Cro,·e Street 
Salem, Mass. 
Salem High School 
Kindergarten-Pr imary Course 
Gymnasium '27, '28 
"NIP" 
"A friend of oil the ,corld." 
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JANET E. FORGRAVE 
Rudyard, Michigan 
"POLLY" 
Rudyard ll; gh School 
Kind ergar ten- Primary Course 
Gymnasium '27, '28 
Student Council Memb er '26, '27 
"Ami out of the west came Polly." 
HELE MARJORIE FOSKJT 
41 Clarendon treet 
Springfi eld, Mass. 
"KITTEN" 
Centr al High School 
Kind ergar ten-Primary Course 
Orc11est ra '27, '28 
Chri stmas Part y Committee 
Vice-President Junior Class '26 
tud ent Council Member '27 
"Kitten on th e keys." 
HELEN GALLAGER 
1,150 Waverly Pla ce 
Schenectady, New York 
"CALLIE" 
Schenectady f--ligh School 
K indergar1en-Prima ry Course 
Gymna sium '27, '28 
Valentine Dance Committee 
llallowe'en Dance Cha irman 
Vice -Pres ident Juni or Class '27 
Stud e nt Counc il Member '26 
/J 
"A ple(l.Jant smiling cheek - a speaking eye." 
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FRANCES B. GREENIDGE 
20 H;gby Road 
tica, New York 
" FRILLIE " 
Utica Free Academ y 
Kind ergarten Course 
Industr ial '27, '28 
Student Council Member '26, '27 
"She wilh an endleu floiCJ of soft words." 
EDNA MAE GROSS 
533 Montauk Avenue 
• New ~~~•~:nn~ ~~ 
~Villiams .Memorial Inst itut e ~-
KindergarLen-Primary Course ~~ 
Orchestra '27, '28 
Freshman Recep tion Committ ee 
Student Coun cil Merohe r '27 
"She always sees the f unny side." 
EVELY WHIPPLE HAFF 
Adams High Schoo l 
Kindergarten Course 
Orcl,estra '27, '28 
20 Crandall Street 
Adams , Mass. 
"EV" 
"Her very foot hath music in it." 
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HELEN AGATHA HAYES 
12 Brewster Terrace 
Swampscott, Mass. 
"AGATHA" 
Swampscott High Schoo l 
Kindergarten-Primary Course 
Indu stria l '27, '28 
"Nowhere a girl as she." 
MILDRED ELEANOR HEALY 
15 Bigelow A venue 
Rock land, Mass. 
"M IL" 
Rockland H igh School 
Kindergarten-Primary Course 
Industrial '27, '28 
"That R ed Haired Cal.." 
Lafayette II igh School 
Kindergarten Course 
Gymnasium '27, '28 
7 Berkley Place 
Buffalo, New York A> 
Junior Prom. Chairman '27 
Jlallowe'en Dance Committee 
Student Council l\1ember '26, '27 
"A Jweet, auractfre young srace." 
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HELEN L. KENDALL 
31 Granite Street 
Na~hua , New 1-lampsh ire 
" KEN" 
Nashua High School 
Kindergarten Course 
Dramat ics ·27, '28 
Stud ent Counc il Member '27 
"So nonchalant." 
KATHRYN M. LAPHAM 
82 Elm treel 
Nashua, New Jl ampshfre 
" KA Y" 
Mt. St. Mar y's Academy 
Kind ergarte n Course 
Dramati cs ·27, '28 
"She is the spirit of all thot?s free." 
KATHERINE MARIE LAWRENCE 
366 Newtonville Avenue 
Newtonville, Mass. 
Milford (New ll amp8hire) 
Kindergarten Course 
Drama tics '2i, '28 
Class Prophet, Year Book 
"KAY" 
11 igh School 
• 
"li er Pleasing Way" 
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PATRICIA M. LEWIS 
27 Baker Street 
Foxb oro ugh , Mass. 
"PETE" 
Foxborough High School 
Kind ergarten-Primary Course 
Orchestra '27, '28 
"She is welcome everywhere." 
DOROTHY V. LLOYD 
Pleasant Street 
Meredith , New Hampshir e 
"DOTTIE" 
Meredi1l1 High School 
Kind erg art en-Prima ry Cour se 
Gymnasium '27, '28 
Refreshments Committ ee 
"Dreamer of dreams." 
HILDA A. LOTHROP 
83 Bloomfield Street 
Lexingto n, Mass. 
" HIL " 
Lexing lon High School 
Kindergarten Course 
Gymnasium '27, '28 
"99 99/ TOO% sirl." 
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RUTH ELEA OR MACKIE 
Pi11sfield High School 
Kind erga rt en Course 
Industrial '27, '28 
4-93 River Avenue 
Pr ovidence. R . I. 
"RIX" 
.. Bored with education." 
EILEEN MARKHAM 
Lowell I £igh School 
Kind ergarten Course 
Dramati cs '27, '28 
78 Chauncey A venue 
Lowell, Mass. 
"E t" 
Junior Val en tin e Dance Commi tt ee 
"A good sport." 
CHARLOTTE ELLEN MARSH 
45 Clarendon A venue 
Wesl Rutland, Vermont 
"SIIARLIE" 
Bellows FaJls High School 
Kindergarten-Primary Coun,e 
Dramati cs, Vice-Presid ent '27, '28 
Graduat ion Committ ee 
Stude nt Council Member '27, '28 
"Patient, tender, smiling, true." 
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MILDRED FRA CES MAY 
53 l\lontauk Avenue 
ew London, Conn. 
"M I LLY" 
W illiam s Memoria l ln stitule 
Kind ergart e n-Primary Course 
Glee Club ,'27, '28 
Afternoon Tea Committee 
"As merry as th e day is long." 
MARGARET . MILLS 
40 Harriet A venu e 
Waverley, Mass. 
"PEGGY" 
Belmont High School 
Kind ergarte n-Primar y Course 
Dramatics '27, '28 
Graduation Comm itt ee 
Yea r Book Staff 
"A joy f orever." 
HELEN KATHLEEN MOGAVERO 
116 Aldri ch Stree t 
West Roxbu ry, Mass. 
P rac t ical Arts 11 igh Schoo l 
Kindergarten-Primary Course 
Dramatics '27, '28 
"Surh dramatic ability." 
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!RENE GERTRUDE MULCAHY 
45 Was11ington Streel 
Peab ody, .\la ss. 
"MU L" 
Notre Dame Acad emy 
Kind ergar ten• P rimary Cour!>C 
Glee Club '27, '28 
"With Jemiriifle virtues ." 
ETHEL ELIZABETH MULGREW 
J 18 Warren Street 
Arlington, l\lass. 
Arlingt on ll igh School 
Kinder garte n-Pri mary Cou rse 
Gymnasium "27, '28 
"ET" 
Juni or Valen1ine Dance Comm i1tee 
"It i5 not enough to run. Yo,i must slart on lime." 
MARGARET McCULLOUGH 
19 Birch Street 
Lawrence, Mass. 
LaV1rence lligh School 
Kindergarten Course 
Indu str ial '27, '28 
Statist ics Editor Year Book 
Student Council Member '27 
"r..-:c" 
"Per5onality Plus." 
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A NE L. McMILLE 
424 River Avenu e 
Providen ce, R. I. 
"BUNNIE " 
Technical High Schoo] 
Kindergart en Course 
Industrial '27, '28 
Juni or Valentin e Dan ce Committee 
" Would she i"habit this bleak world alone?" 
"No." 
M<RY CAROLINE M,NEILL\ V ' ~ 
~ba;:";~~~: ,!~i~: . ~•l~ure -:f~_ ~~.t-'%;~.v'\~. 
Lebanon High School (/J ~~ V ' 
Kind ergarte n-Pnmary Course 
Glee Club '27, '28 
Junior Prom. Committtee '27 2 -~ Vice-President Senior Class '27-'28 ,_ ~ •• A. ..,.. "Ir l 11 Student Council Member '26, '27 'W" ~ 
"IP e envy her, her carefre e way.' 
MARY KATHRY Mc ERNEY 
278 Locust Street 
Fall River, Mass. 
"MAC" 
B. ~I. C. Durfee H; gh Sc hool 
Kindergarten-Primary Cour se 
Gymnasium '27, '28 
"She never /roubles trouble, and /roubl e never troubles her." 
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DORIS NELSON 
165 Granite Street 
Qu.incy, Mass . 
"ooT" 
Quincy l[jgh School 
Kind e.-garten -Primary Course 
Gymna si um '27, '28 
"Laughing Eyes." 
LORNA G. ICHOLAS 
59 Yale St reel 
Winche s1er, Mass. 
"N ICK" 
Winchester lli gh School 
Kind erga rten-Primary Cour~e 
Gymnasium '27, '28 
"She is innocence persoriifie,I.'' 
,/"1 
ELIZABETH LEE PAG~E~ ,,-
296 Liberty treet ( _ 
1 
Lowell, Mass . ..-v" ,I"~ 
"euoc\~ ~ 
Lowell lligh Sc1,~I _l,., c>"~/ \ ,J/1 Kindergarten-Primary ujy¥r { f ' • 
Orchesira "27. '28 V \)-.., 
Graduation Usher / / ) ,-
Senior Pr es ident '2 
Student Council ~!ember ' 7, '28 ~~/ •• Cf 
"Just chuck full of th f{{fr,,n.~~ 
. 59 ~ ... ->Z 
CLARISSA PAITE 
22 Plympton Street 
\V obu.rn, Mass. 
''CLA IR" 
Woburn High School 
Kindergart en-Primary Course 
.. Her brai,i 11ever :.leeps." 
490 County Street ✓,. f EVELY MAE PERR~r • 
New Bedford, Mass. ~
"PEV" 
New Bedford l·f;gh School ~ V ..._ 
Kinder garten- Primary Course A \\~~ • ) {. 
Glee Club '27, '28 / v-
Class Treasurer '26, '27. "28 
Year Book 1aff 
Student Council Member '26, ·27 
"Laugh and the world laughs with you." 
ELIZABETH M. PLATT 
Pleasant Street 
Ashland , ew Hamp shir e 
"BETTY LEE" 
Abbott Academy 
Kind ergarten -Primary Coun,e 
Gymnasium '27, '28 
As~embly Comm i:tt ee 
Year Book Staff 
Student Counci l Member "27 
"Wit is the J[o1i;er of imagination." 
(.0 
MARION E. PLATI 
24 Longview Street 
Springfield, Mass. 
1-1 igh School of Commt:rce 
Kindergarten-Primary Course 
Orchestra '27, ·2s 
Chairman Junior Dance 
Year Book Editor-in-Chief 
Dorm. President (29) '27 
Student Council Member '28 
"Here·s to th e girl with a heart anti a smile, 
Who makes this bubble of life worth while." 
. . 
.. 
VER A HAMILTON POWELL O ,x__ ~✓-
14 II umphrey's Place _ ,r --jY 
Dorchester, ~lass. ; ':1: ~ · "VERN"✓/ '? 
Girls' High School 
Kmd ergart en-Prunary Course 
Glee Club '27, '28 
Student Council Member '26. '27 ~£ 
"Her eyes are pools reflecting merrimerit." 
KATHERINE QUIGLEY 
I-lull. Mass. 
Girls' High School 
Kindergarten-Primary Course 
Glee Club '27. '28 
Junior Class Secretary '26 
" KAY" 
"In ourself our fortune lies. 
Life is u·hat we make it.'' 
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n, New I lam1>sl11re 
"She is always willing and able." 
FRA CES REID 
Broad Brook. Conn. 
-~ ~ ----' 
'-.~ . ~ ~~-
~ - ,;):i)- ._,.,. 
George Sykes ~lemorial ..... ~ ~ ~ 
Kindergarten-Primary Couri:.e 1~~ ~ ~ 0 ~ , 
lndu str;a l ·21, '28 "-~ c... .-- ~ • 
- -.--·_, ...,('...-
"She progresses, not talking." 
AN IE LOUJSE RICHARDSON 
10 Howard lreet 
Reading, Mass. 
Reading High School 
Kindergarten -Primary Course 
Dramati cs ·21, '28 
Graduation Committee 
Christma, Pageant Committee 
S1uden1 Council i\lember '26, '27 
" he is a proper maid." 
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ELSIE M. ROBERTS 
15 Crescent Street 
West Qu.incy, Mass: 
Quincy High School 
Kinderga rten-Primary Course 
Gymnasium '27, '28 
"E L" 
Student Council Member '26, '27 
Class \Viii - Year Book 
"Student plus sport= Elsie." 
NELLIE RUSSIN 
15 Park Street, 
1-1 udson, Mass. 
"N t-:LL" 
Hudson High School 
Kindergarten-Primary Course 
Gymnasium '27, '28 
"She is a woman of U.iairs." 
MILDRED MARJE SANFORD 
379 Swain's Pond Avenue 
.Melrose, :Mass. 
11MILLY" 
Melrose High School 
Kindergarten-Primary Course 
Ind ustrial '27, '28 
"She whistles at her 1,;heel." 
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MARGUERITE E. SARGENT 
27 Walt on Par k 
Melr ose Higl1lands, Mass. 
HMICIT " 
Melrose High School 
Kinde rgarte n-Primary Cour se 
Gymnasium '27, '28 
"Eyes brown and appealing." 
DOROTHY FRA CES SCHUPP 
29 Cler mont Avenu e 
Port Ches ler, N. Y. 
''D0TTIE 11 
Port Ches ter 11 igh Schoo l 
Kind ergar ten-Primary Course 
Gymnasium '27, '28 
Afternoon Tea Committ ee 
"An endless flood of words- unsaid." 
VIRGI IA LAURA SELLERS 
49 Clifford treet 
Melrose Jl; gh Schoo l 
Primary Course 
Glee Club '27, '28 
Year Book Staff 
Mel rose, Mass. 
"G INGER" 
tudent Counci l fember '26, '27 
"Gorgeous is her canvas n:ith tints u.•e can never forget." 
b 
~ -
MARIE LOUISE SERLETO 
141 Elm Street 
Southbrid ge, .Mass. 
Mary E. Well s IUgh School 
Kind erg art en- Primary Course 
Glee Club '27, '28 
"She 11·onders at everyt hing." 
MARTHA !SABEL SILVA 
49 Dartmouth Street 
Somerville, Mass. 
"MU D" 
Somerville lli gh School 
Kind ergart en- Primary Cour se 
Gymnas ium '27. '28 
Refres hment s Commill ce 
"£1,•er a La,ly." 
EILEEN VERO ICA SKEHAN 
253 Buffinton Street 
Fall River , Mass. 
"L IN" 
Academy of the Sacred ll eart 
Kindergarten-Primary Course 
Orches1ra '27, '28 
"Fashioned so slenderly." 
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. "xi·~.-'.~.: .. ,. , ;'w .. 4 - . 
tt:1-
.. 
~~ 
CATHERINE COR ELIA SLATTERY 
Jl otel Nightingale , Dudley treet 
Dorchester, Mass. 
"K" 
Pra cl ica l Art s High School 
Kind ergar ten-Primary Course 
Cy mna s ium '27, '28 
J un ior Valentine Dance Committee 
"Bette r lat e than never." 
CORIN E STAPLES 
26 Dover Street 
Lowell, :Mass. 
"C ONNIE" 
Lowell H;gh School 
Kinde rgarte n-Primar y Course 
Glee Club '27, '28 
tudent Council '26, '27 
"She is laughter and joy ." 
ABIGAIL E. STOKES ' ~ ~ l~;.,-
Kerhonkson, New York ~~/ 
"Ao" V, L.r/47 · , 
Ellenv;JJe 11;gl, School iJ~• 1 J,,~
1 
, ~  J 
Kindergart en- Primary Course r" m 
Ind ustrial 27, '28 _ ~ .. : ,,, ..  ..... ,., .... a¼ 
~~~k 
MARJORIE E. STUDER /.~If / 
265 Chap man Stree~ rf 
C«enfield, Masl . ~ / 
"MA RGE" 
Gree nfield l-lJgh Schoo l 2 / 
K;ndecgarten Pnmary Cour A.r-. ~4, 
lndu stnal '27. 128 / , ,.\{J 
1 
"We,c she to l11,,,y, this ,.q;;;.j '•yo,M ,-,, t 1d/-~ 
ANNE SULLIVAN 
785 Broadway 
Lowell, Mass. 
Lowell Hi gh Sc hool 
Kind ergar ten-Primar y Cour:;e 
Orama1ics '27, '28 
"lflil h her gentle smile." 
ALYCE E. TIERNEY 
158 Sayles Street 
Lowell, Mass. 
Lowell ll igh School 
Kindergarten Coun.e 
Industrial '27, '28 
11A L" 
"Clever 11e1;erlheless amusing ." 
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1/~. CATHER! 1E URSULA THORNTON/ if 402 AuLum Street ~9Y' Manc_hester, New llamp ~~ ~ 
"KAY" ,,. ✓ 
Our Lady of Grnce Academy ,,§1' ~ _,l,r,f" 
Kindergarten•Primary Course ~ .,,.,,,, b-~-<::s,,. • 
Glee Club '27, '28 .,,.,,~ oJ"'6:. 
Jun ior Dance Committee ,:J- / Q_ ~ 
Secretary Senior Class '27 ~ tJ. _ J) 'f:J' 
Student Council Member '27 (1~ 
"li er H:ord is good and her heart is true." 
MARJORIE L. UI'l'ON 
Upton Avenue 
North Readi ng, Mass. 
11MARGIE" 
Tih on School, Tilton, N. H. 
Primary Course 
Indu strial '27, '28 
"She is one in many.'" 
HAZEL S. WOOD 
157 Allen Avenue 
Lynn. Mass. 
" WOODIE" 
Lynn English High School 
Kindergarte n-Primar y Cour se 
Gymna<.ium '27. '28 
"We wonder at the smile on her lips." 
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DALLAS WYLIE 
74 Glendal e Road 
Quin cy, ~la ss. 
Thayer Academ y 
Kind ergart en-Primary Course 
Gymnasium '27, '28 
Graduat ion Ushe r 
Year Book Staff 
Glee Club Leader '26. '27 
Student Council Member '26, '27 
" U ost dignified - is she not?" 
JULIA FAIRBANKS YOU G 
Malin icus, Maine 
"J UDY" 
Rockland High School 
Gorham Normal 
Kindergar ten- i:>rimary Course 
Dramati cs '27, .. 28 
"She fears no1hi11g." 
C LASS BALLOT 
Best l ookillg 
Best Dressed 
Best Natured 
Most At hletic ..... 
Most Popular . . . . . . . . . .. 
ill ost H w norous .. . . . . . ... . .... . . 
Tallest .............. . .•.•. . . 
S ho rtest ..... 
Most Stud ious ..... . . . ... . 
Best Sport . . ... . .. . 
Class Giggle r . . .. . 
. . . Helen Ga llage r 
Helen M ogavero 
. . . . . Char lotte Marsh 
. K aLherine Fland ers 
. ... Marion Pl att 
. . . Betty Pl att 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . Bessie Reid 
Lorna Nicholas 
. . . Anni e Louise Richardson 
. . . . .. . Evelyn Perr y 
" I'd ra ther be a Could Be 
If I could not be an Are, 
f'or a Could Be is a Maybe 
\Vith a chance of touching par. 
I'd ra ther be a Has Been 
Than a Might Have Been by fa r ; 
fo r a Might Have Been ha never been 
But a Has was once an Are." 
STATISTICS 
I climbe d a long 
A1ld winding hill 
Th at stretched away on high, 
Away from crowds 
Up lo the clo uds 
Flun g far across the sky. 
I tried to grasp just one cleur thouf1'ht 
But the Fates were agai nst me; I c~ uld no t, 
So here is the j umbled mass. 
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Man y volunteers answered the " Call lo Arms" al Lesley dur ing the yea r of 1927 
and each girl did he r b it lo make the yea r succc<1sful. Th e mon th, fairly new an<l 
when June came we bade goo d-byes with many promises to mee t aga in the nex t 
term . 
\Vhen we jo ined fo rces aga in after the summer's furloug h, \\e fo und that som e 
of our buddi es had enli sted in other armies. ome had 5igned up fo r business, some 
pledged to live for ort alone, and some had been dar ted by Cupid's fata l arrow 
and jo ined the g reat est a rmy in the world. Nevertheless, eighty -five (85 ) o f us 
survived the battles and are here to marrh out into the world and '"Carry on,·· vie• 
toriously. 
Our rec ruits ca me from ten states as fo llows : 
Ja ine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
1ew H m >shire 10 
Verm o,,- r...~-......, ,. 1 
l\lassac husetts . . ...... . . . .. . .... 58 
Connecticut . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Rhode Island . . . . . . . • . . . . 3 
1\/ew York . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Pennsy lvania . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Ohio:.. . .. . ... .. . . .. .. .. . . 1 
Miclugan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Ap tness, inte ll ect and va lor were greatly co nsidered by the supe rior officers, but 
the "privat es" interests were mo re personal. A check-up on the eyes showed that 
we had 
Brown .... . . 3•1 Blue .. ... . 39 Hazel. .... . 7 Grey .. . ... l Green . . .. .. 4 
These incl uded baby eyes, laughin g eyes , vampy eye in fact, ever) ' g irl's eyes 
spoke for themselves. 
When it came to hai r, we found we had various co lors: 
Bro wn . . .. . ... . .... 56 Blonde . . . ... .. . ... . 11 Red . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Light Brown .. .. . . .. 7 Black .. . . ..... ... . . 8 Auburn . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Among these co lo rs \\ C had many different sty les . Each g irl arranged her '"crown. 
ing a lory" the way she thought best fitted her. We had boyish bobs , long bobs. 
sho r~ bobs and rea lly, we had a few with long tresses. 
The defense weig ht was 4½ tons all together, but if it had been equall y divid ed, 
each so ld ie r girl would ha, e weighed 108 pounds. We wish all th ing, were divided 
eq ua lly. 
For drill work we covered a field 420 11:, feet long, and if each girl had been 
given her allotted par t she would have had I feet 9½ inches to her cred it. 
Girl s, would nol tha t have been great ? 
Our enli stment is a lmost ove r. \Ve came; we served; and now, regretfully, we 
leave . But befo re we go we wish to say we gave our bes t and we challeng e any 
o ther class in the past or any cla~s of the future to give any more. 
Auention, g irl s! Marc:h on! 
MARG , neT E. l\lcC uLLOuc11. 
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POP LAR MAGAZINES 
Smart et . . . . ....................... Kindergarten Seniors 
Judge . . . . . . ..• . ... . .. .• .•............ Miss Malloch 
life • . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . Girls' Locker Room 
Primary Education .......•......•. • ... What some of us need 
A rt and Decoration . . . . . . • . . . . . . Each and every girl 
Roman ce .... . , . • . • . . . . . . . . . . What most of us want 
The Revi ew of Reviews ........ . . Harvard Square before a game 
Cosmopolitan . . . .................. . Bence' s Drug Store 
Snappy Stories . . . . . • . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dorm Rooms 
Droll Stories . . . . ........•....... Lectures 
A QUERY 
Where's the old school going, 
And what's it going to do, 
And how 's it go ing to do it , 
\Vhen we Seniors ge t throu gh? 
A HOPE 
The years will often facts expose 
\Vhich no one now would e'e r suppo se, 
And so perh aps ther e' ll co me some da y 
A class that plea ses- I hop e it may-
All our teach ers in every way. 
THE COLLEGE SWEETHl::ART 
At nineteen first she tries her wiles 
And snares the boy s_ with passing gu iles-
R,squ e. 
At twenty-one, so phi sticate, 
Herself alone she does not hale 
Blase. 
At twent y•nine downhill she «oes 
1o longer cha sed by eager b~aux 
Pa sse. 
Rock•a-bye, Senior, on the tree top , 
As long, as you stud~ your gra des will not drop , 
But ,f JOU sl~p d1gg mg your standing will fall 
And down will come Senior, diploma and a!J.
1 
- Deni.son Flamin go. 
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Th e dron e of an air motor is hea rd above the noise of Harvard Square. It is 
the 28th day of September , 1926. The whir of the machine becomes louder as the 
plane flies lower and lower in approaching Jarvi s Field. Even a group of sophisti• 
ca ted Seniors, happil y an d hilarious!) re-united, pause and gaze upward al u'The 
Observer." But, being Seniors, and being sophisticated, they con tinu e on their 
merry way to what they know is to be a happy gathering al the Freshman Reception 
in The Lesley School. 
"The Observer" circles, still hovering low. It is interested. \Vho can be that 
meek crea ture walking so timidl y and alone beh ind the lau gh ing and challcring 
g roup? And why doe s she enter the school so hesitatingly, and with such apparent 
ill• ease? But, ah! "TI1e Observer" kno,\S many lhings because of its vantage 
point above mere mortals, and it knows that this pathetic figure is typical of the 
group that is pouring forth fr om all quarters of the country lo become the Class 
of 1928 of The Lesley School. 
Two hours have elapse d. " Th e Observer"' is on its homeward flight. As it passes 
Everett Street once more, what is this it sees? Group after group of ro ll ick ing, 
happy girls. Seniors this tim e? No, indeed! The Ii mid individuals of two hours 
before are emerging in co ngen ial g roups . laughing, gay and self- confident. ' "The 
Observer" knows that ii has witnes sed the birth of the spiri t of the Class o f 1928, 
a permanent altitude o f fun, good-fellowship and unity. 
And so the lif e of the class goes onward. 
The exec utiv e staff comes into being for th e first tim e on November 18th. when 
Bett y Cary is elected President: Helen Foskit, Vice-Pr esident; Kay Quigley, Sec-
retary; and Evelyn Perry , Treasurer. 
On November 10, 1926 , the Class of 1927 held a nove l "Acc1uainlance Party" for 
the Juni ors. Thi s was a ''kiddie" party where a ll the gi rls dresse<I as little boys 
or gi rl s. PrizC'S were awarded for the prettiest and most original costumes. Re-
freshments and dancing \\ ere lat er enjo)ed . 
Before the departure for the merry Christmas holidays, the cla~s enjoyed a most 
delightful Christmas Party. This included a very impressive candle -light service, 
when a gro up of g irl s marched into the darkened Assembly Room ca rrying light ed 
candles and singing Christmas carols. Later , a Christmas story, songs by the Glee 
Club and se lections by the orches tr a helped lo make our la st party before vaca-
tion a mem orab le one. 
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A busy seco nd ter m followed, with mu ch wo rk and pl eas ur e comb ined. Tw o 
most successfu l dan cing parties. one forma l and one informal , took pla ce before 
the class disbanded in Jun e for Su1111 11e1· holid ays. 
On September 29, 1927. lhe Class ga thered for the fir st tim e as Seniors a t the 
Reception . There was much joy a l the reunion after the Jong vaca ti on . 
1 
The ne\~ ?fficer~ lo >pr~sicle ov; r th~ Sen ior Cla ss were Eliz abe th Page, .President; 
Mary 1\lcNe 1II, V ice- I residen t ; Ka y 1 hornto n, Secre tar y; and Evelyn Perry , Treas-
urer. 
The first socia l event of the Se 111or Clas was a charming Hall owe'en Dance, 
held al the Sc hoo l on Sa tut day even ing, October 31st, with Helen Gallager in 
charge of the co mmittee. 
Next came the Juni ors 1 ' ·Acqua int a nce Party ," which was held on ovember 30. 
1,927! lrnndlcd most successfu lly by an ab le commi llee headed by Sy lvia Beckwi th. 
I laym g, singing and dancing were en1oyed, a well as exce ll ent refreshments. 
Once again this year was held th e Christmas serv ice. Bes ides the carols and the 
mu sic, a a tivity Pageant, conducted by Miss Knapp , adde d a great deal to the 
impre~sivcness of the serv ice. 
Our schoo l lif e was resu med again af ter the usual two weeks' vaca tion. \Ve all 
are now busy working and looking forward to our Prom., wh ich is to come in May. 
w~~~e Observer" keeps~ ca_reful watch over us each day. It seems to be anx ious ly 
uwa1t111g the da ) when 1t will see us come forth garbed in our caps and go wns , 
happy yet sa~I to lea ve. For our school days are then ove r, and we separate to 
fulfill o ur dul1es wherever they may be. Will ou r friend st ill keep his guidino eye 
o'er us? \Ve hope so. 0 
KA y QUIGLEY. 
A ~ma l I t·hi ld saw a picture of George \Vashing ton's hom e on one of the ban j o 
docks. She was told that there are many peopl e who have Geor•7e \Vashin o-ton 
chair~ , de sks and clocks. Betty listened a nd then sa id. "We haven't :nythi n" 0 f h' 
al our house." A. fe~ , minutes la ter she ca me forth with, "Oh, yes; we l~ave h:: 
coffee C\'ery morrnng. 
The sa_me child was w~th a fri en? when she ~aw a statue of Venus, and asked 
if her fnend knew who 11 was. Thi was explamed. and the ch ild replied " I ,1 that cli:.-gusting: I bet she comes from New York. " · sn 
BESSIE REID (_in Psy cholo ~y: ~vrheoretica ll y, I am go ing lo Psy cholog y; prar • 
tif:nlly, I am go ing to sleep. 
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Listen, clns.wiates, 
For it is begun, 
Oon't tul,:c this too hard, 
For it.'s all in fun. 
Who'd ever have thought, ten years ago, that today I would be on my way t!> 
Cambr idge in my plane, which I ca ll " Jvory" because it floats? _Then, too,- I can l 
help wonderin g how many of our classmates have purchased airp lanes s111ce our 
gradua ti on in 1928. 
Of course, some preferred the new_ ~o rds. Every, time wh~n I fly. over L~~ ell and 
see Alyce Tierne y's reckless auto dnvrng below, Im glad J m up 111 the \\Id e ope n 
spaces. 
So glad I'm on my way to Cambridge since Mrs. \Volfard invite~ a_ll her former 
Lesley girls to make a landing on the roo_f of h~r four_-sto~y buildmg an~ park 
their pla nes where the commuters are parkrng the irs, wluch 1s most convenien t. 
Deciding to breakfas t, I drop into the Chee rf ul _Chat, now ab ly run by Dot 
Schupp and Mildred May . Purchasing ~ p~per outside, I read that Ka y Flanders 
has bea ten Gertrude Eder le's channel-sw 11nm rng record. 
l hu rry into town to keep my appointment at Mis:i ~a ll age_r's Beauty Shoppe. 
He len is as en ter taining as ever, and who did she send 111 to give me that fam~us 
wave? None ot her than Kay Qu ig ley. About to leave the shop, I nearly coll ide 
with Thelma Ho lml un d. Thelma insists tha t I slop a moment at her bookst ore, 
where she is assisted by Edna Gr~,ss. ~xcitedly they hand me,,severaJ volumes: 
"Les ley Humor," by Bell y Platt; Who s Who at Holy Cross, by Ka y Foley; 
and "Glue," by Lee Page. 
" \Vant your pictures taken? " the girls ask, poin ting to a s ign, "Bett_er than 
Bachra ch's," see Bessie Reed. Dallas Wylie is in charge of t~e office, assisted by 
V. · · S II vl,o has made her se lf fcmous by hand coloring the photographs . 1rg1111a e ers, \ _ . . 
Sudden ly I remembered my appointment with Frances _Foley 111 her stud10. How 
she ever got famous J don ' t know- I still r~member her 111 clay class. At the door 
I I I · I lea vino Sibby Beckw ith and Dot Alexander! They were hur-
r:nel two hmoc e S_JUflto see 1{~rriet Crowther in "The Campus Flirt." Frances took 
ry 111o to t e movies b p Cl k d J I" 
me do\\ni:-tairs to lunch. The cha rming tea tlhop was run y eg ar · an u ia 
Hunt. 
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rr Acro_ss the slr ~et was ? big dancin g school, ca lled " Perry & Thornton 's." The 
orea t sign read, Everytlung from cla!:lsica l to modern dan cing tau ght here. " 
Mis s Mogavero ' s Gown Shoppe drew my attention next. Hel en hrou O'ht out two 
~all model s who!~1 I recog nized as Charlotte Mar sh and Peg gy Mill s. Cha~lotte asked 
1f I had hea rd Th e Gate City Waltz ," written by H. Kendall and K. Lapham. I 
was about to reply when up rushed Jerry Burhenn greatly exc ited " K 
must co~,~ up to the show with !ne thi s afternoon," she insist ed. "Jus·t looi Y;t ~~~ 
program. she demanded, thrust mg the following into my hand: 
THE LESLEY FOLLIES 
. Dir ected by Hilda Lolhrup 
lntrodu crng Mar y Mac eill and Dot Fifield in an orilTinal sister act 
A Tuneful Miss . . . . . . . 
0 
· 5 I Bl ' . ''' · · · · · · · · · · · · · · , · .MARION PLATT 
"~ ~~,: ~
1
:
11 
thue_K. · · · · · · · • · • · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · • • • ....... EVELYN HAF F 
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M t' Ae t ' eys · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · ••• ..... HELEN FosK1T 
Trai: 1in O :rna t1~1ns i1' ••...••....•.•.. - - ... .... .......•...•.. MAncE STU DEH 
Tl Le gl T . e C orus . . . . . . . ........... Run, MACKIE & MARY 5ERLETTO 
ie s ey wms · · · • • • • • • • .. • . • ......... BETTY BOYNTON & LORNA NICHOLAS 
Lesley Orches tra and other attra ctions. 
l co uldn ' t resist thi ::-. tr ea t, so we joyfully sta rt off, stop in(T on! Ion e 
me lo telephone the Lesley chool that I 'd probab ly be l~t o. ·yll' g f nough for 
chin e. e Ill ca mg or my ma. 
KATHERINE LAWRENCE. 
13reuthts there a girl with ou l so dead , 
~ ho never to herself hath said: 
" I wouldn ' t dare ask Dr. Kni ght 
But I \\Onder if my M.A.'s right,! " 
.Miss VAN HoRSEN: " \Vhere do bugs go in winter?" 
STUDENT: "Searc h me. " 
OuvE B.: "Do yo u sw im?" 
BETTY B.: " I don't know." 
O4IVE 8.: " Why not?" 
BETTY B.: " I a lways sink before J find out." 
KA y LA IVRENCE. 
"The Chora l wells " .. 
" That till Sma ll Voice" .. . ..• . •.. . .• . . . •.... •.• ·• · · · · · · · · · ·······G lee Clu b 
· · · • · · · · · · · · • · · · · · Cucko0 Clock al Exam s 
"T he Fatal Card" .. .. .. .. ........ . . ......................... Report Cards 
"Th e ight Patrol " ........• . ....... 
"Be hind Time " . . . . . . . . . ......•.. · · · • · · · · · · · · ······· Mr. Kell y 
· · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · • • • - , , . Corn1nuters 
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Last Will and Testament of the Class of Lesley 1928 
WE , T H E CLASS OF 1928. as we depart fr om the rea lm of Camb rid ge, leave h e• 
hind us a ca reer .of effor t, unbroken friendship and co-opera tion, do hereby will 
and bequeath the following: 
11 T o Mrs . \Volfard and Miss Mallo ch we leave our love and our appreciatio n 
for th e many thin gs they have done for us, Lo make our two yea rs at Lesley happy 
ones . 
2. We leave lo the facu lty our sincere sympathy and our hope th at they will 
ge t a much-needed rest next year, in the form of a class somewhat quieter than 
our s. 
3. Mrs. Ha sker so loves history that we leave lo her, out of the kindn ess of our 
he ar ts, all th e hi story books in the school library, provided that she will hav e 
th em read before Janu a ry, 1938. 
4. Dr. Kni ght may have all the J.Q.'s. M.A.'s , C.A.'s, quarti les, medians and 
distribution curv es in the whole schoo l. Having compassion on the d ifficulty he has 
in g ivin g his lectu res, we hereby will to him a new revo lving blackboard and 
soundin gs boards to be put at different intervals in the room to resound the ques -
tions of the stud ents. On the revo lving blackboard will be a lray for chalk, erasers, 
spectacles, books and other faci lities. 
5. To our jolly , good. looking and enthusiastic music teacher, Mr. Beve rid ge, 
the appreciative class leaves a megap hon e and a brand new sending radi o set so 
th at his concerts (of no tes), lectures and voca l so los may no t be rendered in 
vain. 
6. Miss Savi ll e will be en titled lo a new bell and a megaphone in the year of 
1930, provided that she uses them to good advan tage and for her own good. 
7. The bes t looking smock in the school may be honored by being Miss Pike's 
own for li fe, so that she may look more and more like an artist and teacher. 
8. Mi ~s LittlPfiPlrl . ou r belo \ ed but exacting Saturday morning favorite, shall 
have for her o ,,n private use, a go lden pitchpipe and harmonica combined so that 
she ma y play all the latest song hits of the clay. There are also a few stray flash 
cards whi ch ~he ca n de\·elop into a set. 
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9. To Mrs. Sma ll we leave our kinde st wishes and the best or news magazine s 
and hereby promise lo always and ever send her the latest news nashes from a ll 
our differeul ci tie~ Lliruughoul the country. We also hope that she will have soon 
proven her pet theor y, namely, that women equal men in all respects. 
10. To th e commuters we generously bequeath: free individual lockers, folly 
equipped with mirror , comb, powder puff and all other necessities or lire. Also a 
foll length mirror for the coat room: a telephone booth and a lunch room. 
11. 'l'o Mr. l\.eJley's littl e so.1gster, King Arthur , " e leave the Seniors ' astoundin g 
ability to carry tunes in hopes that by this time next year he may have mastered 
Alma Maler. 
12. We hope that there will be no occas ion for the Student Council lo become 
poli ce age nts, but in cam the inevitabl e happens, we will to the foture pres ident 
or the council a shiny bn.ss badge and also each memb er shall be entitl ed to a 
police hat. 
13. To the school at lar ge we leave an esca lator , a new bird for the cuckoo 
clock, severa l more or those comr y divans in the As embl y Hoom, a radio for said 
room an d a centra ll y localed blackboard. We also leave our round tri p bus tickets 
to Brattle ll a ll on the "Grey Line." 
1 k To the foture ~eniors we leave all the jo ys and privil eges that come with 
being such importanl per sonages . 
Jn witness whereor \\ C do hereunt o affix the Lesley School seal and our leng thy 
sig natur es. 
•""'~ 
i I 
; I 
~ ~ 
"•1u""'"~ 
ELJZABETl -1 PA CE, Presidenl, 
MAR ION PLATT , Edilor-in-Chief, 
KATH ER INE LAWRE NCE, 
ELSIE ROB EHTS. 
So and so is a talking girl -
She' ll talk and talk till your head's in a whirl. 
And when she gets throu gh, she' ll talk some more · 
She'll ta lk even more than she talked before. ' 
Freshman .. ... • 
DIVISION OF SCHOOL YEAR 
Apologies lo Shakesf,eare 
Ju nior .. . . • • • • • • • 
Senio r . . . • • • • · · · · · · 
... . ................. "Comedy or Errors" 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... "As You Like it" 
...... .. . '·A ll 's Well That Ends Well " 
DEFINITIONS 
five.M inut e Quiz: The height ? r .tor lur e used b) an instru ctor lo extort evidences 
or ignorance from unfort unnlc v1ct1ms. 
Pain: A sensa tion extra cted upon enter ing the room for exams. 
Bread: Two-third s majority of a sandwich. 
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OUR VALE TINE DANCE 
Amid the gay flutterin g of red heart s and the dull glow of flame.cov ered lights, 
our Va lentin e Danc e took pla ce. To start thin g~ right we had a wond erful crowd ; 
in fa ct, it might be said that ther e was an over-abundan ce of <lancers pr esent, o r 
so it fe lt when every one was up and doing. By th e beamin g countenan ces it was 
evident that everyone was happy and havin g a good time, so for gott en was the lack 
of spa ce for our pedal extr emiti es . 
\'Ve ha ve spoken of th e crowd, so now let us consider the next fac to r in relatin g 
a success ful dance. Musi c? Yes, sir ; and it was music ! Our good fri end , Mr. 
" Dick"' Bowers, was respons ible for thi s and he certainl y mad e those littl e dee• 
o rativ e hea rts nea rl y bur st forth with g lee. 
Th e guests were Mr. and Mr s. Merl R. Wolfard , Mi ss Gertrud e Ma lloch and Miss 
~ ' inifr ed Van f-lorsen. Th e ladi es ju st topp ed o ff our co lor scheme with th eir delicate 
corsages of bri ght reel roses . Very fittin g, ind eed! 
Refr es hm ents \\ Cr e served durin g a short int ermi ss ion and when, aft er a whil e, 
the wea ry cloc k to lled the hour of twelve, \\ e bade our many fri end s " Good Night ," 
a nd the curtain was dr a wn o'e r the scene o f an e>..treme ly success ful Val entin e 
Dance . 
MARI ON PLAT T, Chairman. 
THE FRESHME PARTY 
On Mo nd ay, Novemb er 30, 1927, the Senio rs gave an in formal rece pti on to the 
F reshmen so th at the two classes would become be tter acqua inted. Ma rion Pl atl 
a nd Helen Foskit pl aye d for genera l dancing, which was enj oyed by a ll the g irl s. 
A fter the re fr eshments- pun ch and coo ki \\hi ch prove d to be quit e popul ar , 
bot h the eni ors and Pr eshmen voted the an nu al "ge t toge ther part y" a success. 
SYL VIA L. B EC KWI T H , Chairman. 
BO 
JUNIOR PROM 
Th e event of our Junior year ca me in the furm o f our Pr om. We had all looked 
forward to this for a good long whil e , so it was a gro up of many thrill ed and ex-
ultant girls who were pr esent that memora ble evenin g with their "c hoices t of 
choi ce .' ' 
On the 20th of Ma y it look pla ce, in the ballr oom o f th e Woman' s Repub lican 
Club , which is so beautiful in itse lf tha t it is very d ifficult to descr ibe it. Decora-
tion s were not needed , for th e go rgeo us chandelier s o f French crystals were a bea uty 
beyond comp are. 
Th e g irl s furni shed a co lorful settin g "ith their gowns of ever y imag inabl e 
shad e in the rainbow. 
As we first hea rd the mu sic we immediateley r ecognized it as Mr . Bowers' very 
own. He had a few extra pi eces and th e str ains that came for th made it im poss ibl e 
for an yon e to keep their feel still. 
Th e featur e o f the evenin g was a ra thn novel vegetab le da nce. Eac h indi vidu a l 
was g iven a pa per vege tabl e. Lastly, the co upl e holdin g the odd vege tab le was 
g iven a priz e. 
Supp er wa se rved in the dini ng room al midni ght. Da ncing was resum ed af ter 
that until one, thus endin g with "a good time had by a ll. " 
The patron esses were Mr s. Merl R. Wolfard , Miss Gertru de Malloch and Miss 
Carls on. 
THE LMA H OL ML UND, Chairman. 
OUR "TO BE" SE IOR PROM 
We are lookin g forw ard to th e outs tandin g soc ia l even t o f th e yea r, our Sen ior 
Pr om., which will tak e pla ce sometime du ring the fir::l o f May, an d we are an tici-
patin g it with g rea t pleasur e. 
Geraldin e Becker o f th e Senior Kind erga rten l\\ o-yea r class is cha irma n of the 
co mmitt ee. Workin g with her are Gertrud e Davis, Senior thr ee.yea r Kind erga rten ; 
Verna Powe ll , Senior two•yea r Kind ergar ten ; Betty Mu r ray, Seni or Household 
Art Class, and Bett y Boy nton will rep resent the thr ee-yea r Juni or Class, who will 
be our guest. 
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~e, tl1e cl11ss of 1928, ext.e.nb our 
11ppreciation for gour unfailing inurest 
in us oming t l1 e Inst tfuo gears 
~~~ ~ :........... v-~ ...._ 
~~. 
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YEAR BOOK STAFF 
LILLIA N E. H .AHT\'i1ELL ... 
IR ENE Jo11NSO N . .... ... . • • • .... • .•. 
DOROTHY H. ADAMS .... 
R UTH M. BATES I 
BARBARA CntTTENDt:N j · · · 
HE LEN M. K NIGHT ( · . . EuzABETH B. MURRAY 
MARGARET J. LEI TH .. . 
ALI CE LINEHAN .... . . 
EVELYN I. Louo ..... . 
~IAR TIIA G. M cCoY .. .. . 
H ELE~ M. PRESCOTT .. . 
. . Editor-in-Chief 
. ..... Ex-O ff icio 
... Photographic Editor 
.. . ... . Class Will 
. . Class Prophets 
..•. • ............ . ....... . Class Artist 
. .. Class Stat istician 
.Class Jok er cmcl Characteristi cs 
MtLDHED 1• T,mn :TTS ..... . ........ . ... . ... . • ... • .• . 
. .Class Historian 
. Snapshot Editor 
. . . ocial Editor 
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JU lOR CLASS OFFICERS SENIOR CLASS OFFI CE RS 
Pres id ent . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . . . MAR GARET I. L E ITH 
Vice-President ... ... . ....... . .. .. ...... ..... .. . D ORIS RI CE 
Sec retary . , . . . . . . • . . . LILLIA N E. HA RTWELL 
Treasur er ................................. ALI CE L1N1-: J-1AN 
President ........... . ........ ..... .. ....... IRENE Jon~SON 
Vice- Pr esident .... . ............... . .. ELI/.ABETII B. MuHRAY 
SecreLary . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . ...•.•.•.... . .. M ARTHA G. McCov 
Treasurer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .... , ......... ALI CE Ll!liEIIAN 
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DOROTHY HELE ADAMS 
27 P rospPcl Street 
Whitin:,ville, Mas s. 
Northbridge lligh School 
Student Council '27, '28 
Year Book StafT-Photographfo Editor 
Christmas Pageant Comrnillee 
Gymnasium 
Naught is denie,I her, mind alert, i,itenl, 
Eyes that look deep into the hemt of things; 
A skiLl/uL hllnd to shape, a firm rcill be11t 
"ooT" 
On purposes that have no pelly ends. -N. S. 
HUTH M. BATES 
<1-5 Pleasa nt Street, 
Wah'ham, Mass. 
Waltham 11 igh School 
tud ent Counc il '27, '28 
Year Book taff- Class Will 
Glee Club 
"H.ut" of the neatly marcelled hair, 
"Ru/'' of the quiet, collegiate air; 
Good-natured, jolly and Jull of Jun, 
She makes us love her, every one. 
BARBARA CHJTTE DE 
54 Winthrop A venue 
Albany, New York 
tica Country Day School 
Ju nior Prom. Commi11ee 
Chris tmas Party, '26 
Glee Club 
Barbara, who is tall and stately, 
IP e all know quite intimately. 
She's a peach, we'll all agree, 
Thal's why u:e like her compa11y. 
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11 80BBIE" 
VERA ALICE CROSSLEY 
824 President Avenue 
Fall River , Mass. 
B. M. C. Ducfee H;gh School 
Student Council, '27 
Gymnasium 
Year Book taff- Oorm. Committee 
"Gentlemen pre/er blondes," 
This statement is not new; 
But just one glance al Yera 
Proves the statement true. 
LOIS WILLARD DOW 
831 Great Plain Avenue 
Needham, Mass 
Needham High School 
Howard Seminary 
Student Council '27, '28 
Commencement Usher 
Glee Club '26, '27 
Cymna.sium '27, '28 
We can be rich in gentle smiles and sunny. 
A jewelled soul exceeds a royal crown. 
MAY LUCILLE DUNLAP 
101 Ballangee Street 
Hinton, West Virginia 
Hint on High School 
Mt. Vernon Seminary 
tudent Council '27 
Gymnasium '26•'28 
Here's to May, with the Southern drawl, 
/Yhen she starts talkillg we all /al.l, 
UVEE" 
And she has that smile which goes with the speech, 
That's why we think she's such a peach. 
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HAZEL LAUREL FLOYD 
Farmington, N. 1-1. 
Farmington High School 
Dramatics '26, '27 
Glee Club '27, '28 
"LOLLY" 
The girl who can smile is the girl worth while 
For a merry heart maketh <1 cheerful cOllntenanc/ 
EVELYN AUGUSTA GALE 
436 School Street 
Bartlett High School 
Stud ent Council '27, '28 
Gymnasium 
\VebsLer, Mass. 
Trne 1,;orlh is in being, not seemin8, 
In doing each day that. soes by, 
Some liul e good- not dreaming, 
Of great things to do by and by. 
HOPE GREENE 
4 Evans Road, 
Marbleh ead, Mass. 
Marbl ehead lligh School 
Howard Sem inary 
Glee Club '26, '27 
Dennison Crepe Paper '27, '28 
'Tis easy enough to study, 
IT/ hen life flo ws alorig like a song, 
But the girl hard to find, 
Is the girl who can smile 
When everything 1oes de;d mrong. 
"Ev" 
-N. S. 
MARY 1-!ALLAliAN 
53 Reservoir A\;enu e 
Ches1nu1 Hill. Newlon, Mass. 
Sacred Heart Aca demy 
Glee Club '26, '27, '28 
The inner side of every cloud, 
Is ever brigh t and shinirig, 
ther e/ore turn them i,uide out, 
To show the silver lining. 
LILLIAN ELEANOR HARTWELL 
48 Walnut Street 
Nashua , N. H. 
Nashua High School 
Student Council, '26, '27, •2a 
Junior Class Secretary 
Yea r Book- Editor-in.Chief 
Glee Club '26, '27, '28 
To th e girl with a sweet little smile, 
Alu:oys ,corking with a will, 
Whom u·e shall never /or1et, 
Here•s lo our "Lil ." 
MADELYN ADELE HYNES 
53 Sanla Fe Avenue, Spring Glen, 
New Hav en, Conn. 
New Ha ven High School 
Glee Club 
Here's a sigh lo those who love me, 
And a smile to those u:ho hate, 
And whatever sky's abo1;e me, 
/Jere's a heart for every /ate. 
" LIL" 
"HARTY " 
- Lord Byron. 
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Malden IJ;gh School 
IRENE JOHNSON 
33 Glen Street 
Malden , Mass. 
tudent Council '27, '28 
Chairman Household Arts Jun ior Prom. Committee 
Senior Class Pre sident 
Year Book- Ex-Officio 
Glee Club '26, '27, '28 
Who iJ Irene? 
She i.J President of our class~ 
And as a willing worker, 
Non e can surpass. 
HELEN MABEL KNIGHT 
36 C'.()oper treet 
Torrington , Conn. 
Torringt on 1-l igh Sc hool 
Coker College 
Year Book Staff- Proph ecy 
Dramati cs '26, '27 
Glee Club '27, '28 
Be a friend. You don 't need money, 
Just a disposition sunny -
Just the wish to help another, 
Get alons some way or other. 
ELISE F. KREBS 
47 Maxfield Street 
W. Roxbury , Ma ss. 
J amaica Pla in Hi gh School 
Glee Club '26, '27, '28 
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A nature perfe ctly balanced, 
A beauty of heart untold . 
- E. Guest. 
V 
MARGARET !SOBEL LEITH "rEc" 
Greenfie ld IVigh Schoo'.
4
~
0
~::;,-
1
~
0
:'~~e l~ / 
Greenfield, Mass. J . JJ 
Student Counci l '26. ·21, '28 v:r"" 
Juni or Class Pr esident ¥" e...,>' / • 
Year Book Staff- Artist p ~ - (\ ~ 
Freshman Party Commi ttee ) \ 
Dormitory President \.. 
Glee Club '26, '27, '28 
She is fair to see, anti sweet, 
Dainty from her head to fe et, 
Mod est as her blushing short·s, 
Hopp) ' as her smiles ,foclose . - £. Guest. 
ALICE LJNEHA 
7 Garden Road 
Brockton, .Mass. 
Brockton High School 
Juni or Class Treasu rer 
Senior Class Tr easurer 
Student Council '26. '27, '28 
Halowe'en Dance Committee '27 
Junior Pr om. Commill ee '27 
Year Book Staff-S tatist ician 
Her laughter is like the rippling brook, 
Sh e has a friendly ge11tle look, 
And beauty in those bn'ght brown eyes 
Tells of her .rn:eet and ready smiles. 
MARIO ' C. LITTLE 
55 Bloomfield Street 
Lex ington, Mass. 
Lexington High School 
S1uden1 Counci l '27, '28 
Gymna8ium '26, '2i. '28 
li er t•ery frou ·11s are fairer far , 
Than smiles of other maidens are. 
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EVELYN ISABEL LORD 
9 1 \Vest Cent ral Street 
Natid.., Ma c;s, 
Na tick lli ~h School 
)1iss Foreha nd"s School 
Y ear Bool.. Staff Clia rac1er i~1icf:. Jok er 
Sen ior Ba nqu et Cha irman 
Glee Cluh '26, '27 
Gymnasium '27 1 ·2a 
Ch11rmi11g, cheer ful am/ lall, 
lf'illy, and that isn't all~ 
For she is merry, happy and gay, 
Ami we're glt,d she came our ll'ay. 
MARTHA GEORGENA McCOY "MA RTY" 
371 Weston Road 
Wellesley. Mass. 
onhfie ld Se mina ry 
Student Council '27, '28 
Sen ior Class cre1ary 
\ car Book Staff Cla.&s Will 
Gymna~ium '26, '27, "28 
Il  hen she laughs, her eyes laugh; 
light dances in her eyes. 
he tosses back her brou.m hair, 
And with a smile replies. 
ELIZABETH B. MURRAY 
6 Stockwell tree t 
Roxbury, Mass. 
ll igh School Practica l Arts 
Slud enl Council "27. '28 
Year Book Staff--Prophecy 
Senior Class Vice-President 
Chaim 1an Senior Pr om. Com mittee 
Glee Club '26. '27, '28 
Capable, lot•able, obliging anti s1teet, 
In llll thes e things "Beuy" cannot be beat. 
Her rea<ly u:it and cheery smile, 
Prot·e to us she's a /rie11d worth while. 
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"BETTY" 
HELEN MARION PRESCOTT 
JO Lancas ter S1reet 
Worcester, Mass. 
Dean Academy 
St udent Council '27 
Year Book Staff-S napsho1 Editor 
Glee Club '26, '27, '28 
\;.,,,-
"Sunny" was rightly niclmamed, 
And ice (Ire alu:ays glad to see her, 
For u.:hen she comes our ,~:ay 
he brillgs her sunny smile near. 
MARY JANE RYAN 
36 Fayette Street 
Cambridge. Mass. 
Sacred I lear t Academy 
Chr istmas Party "26 
Glee Club '26. '27. '28 
I /ir,ie for those who Love me, 
For those u:ho know me true, 
For the heaven that bends above me, 
And the good that I can do. 
MARY LOUISE STRECKER "MA llY Lou" 
l3 Woodleigh Avenue 
Greenfield I ligh School 
Glee Club '26. '27. '28 
Greenfield . .Mass. 
Net'f!r in a hurry, 
Never has a care, 
Merer kt101l'n to 11,·orrJ', 
BeJovetl everywhere. 
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JESSIE MAY TAYLOR 
51 Davis Street 
North Andover, Mass. 
Johnson II igh School 
Student Council '27, '28 
Gymnas ium '26, "27, "28 
lfl ho is she, so tall ,md fair, 
lfl ith light blue eyes and titian hair, 
Sincere and true, 'tis Jessie! 
We are gl<1d she came to Lesley. 
MILDRED NAOMI TIBETTS 
111 Hi ghland Avenue 
Arlington, Mass. 
\l edfo rcl lli gh School 
ll arvard umm er School 
Year Book Staff Soc ial Editor 
Crmnas ium '26. '27. '28 
Full of sport and /111/ of fun , 
l oved by each and every one, 
With a smile 11:her, she comes in sight , 
It is of "Mill J •· that I 11:rite. 
Th ere are five slates represented in the Household Arts Clas, 
of 1928 
Massac husetts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 
Conncclicut . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 3 
cw Hamp shir e . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . l 
New York ... ......... .. . ....•. 
~
1rst Virginia 
" J Ess" 
" MILLY" 
The dawn of modern history for us was marked on September 29, 1926 , when 
we, th e Class of '28, ca me to th e Assembly Hall for the first tim e. We certainl y 
were shy and rather thrilled. Mrs. Wolfard , Miss Malloch and a number of the 
instru ctors were ther e to greet us. The Assembly Ha ll pr esented a very plea sing ap-
pearanc e. lt was not lon g before we heard our Senior s sa ying , " Oh, you're my 
Junior! " and we wer e rushed off to meet other Seniors and Juniors. Th e Lesle y 
songs were sung to us, dainty refreshments were served, and a very pleasant af ter-
noon was spent in dan cing. 
Soon af ter this , we received our schedule and bega n our dutie s with thirty-thr ee 
girl s in the class. 
Jn November, Mrs. \Volfard and Miss Mallo ch gave us a lea and " Acquaintan ce 
Part y." \Ve lea rned a g reat deal that afternoon regardin g th e various activitie s in 
th e Les ley School, th e affa ir prov ing a very enjoyable one. 
At our first class meetin g, we chose our Cla ss Officers, e lecting as Pre s ident , 
'lar ga ret Lei th ; Vice-Pre s ident , Dori s Rice ; Trea urer , Ali ce Linehan , and Secre -
tary , Lillian E. Hartw ell. 
Christmas vacat..ion came and with it we lost Charlotte Hea ley from our class. 
\Ve were sorry that she did not return. 
"Exa m s" came soo n after Christmas and afte r a little "c rammin g" we successfu ll y 
passed them and bega n our seco nd semest er at Les ley. Mary Ro senbaum and 
Doroth y Pi erce join ed our cla ss at thi s time. 
Our Class Officers for th e first term were re-elected to pilot us throu gh the r e-
mainder of our Junior Year. 
Then the Juni or " Pr om'' ca me to occupy our attention for a while. Thi s was our 
i;rea tes t soc ial eve nt in ou r first year. uch a hurr y to fill out dance pro gra ms, 
and what exc itement and expectations for our first dan ce. \Ve held it at the Wom en' s 
Hepublican Club in Bos ton on the evenin g of May 20, 192 7. lt was a huge success 
a nd fulfill ed our expec tations. 
ExaminaUons were again al hand and were soo n fo ll owed by Comm encement. 
JOO 
Aft er Commencement exercises a receptio n was held a t the school for the gra du -
ates, their relativ es and friends. A grea t deal of the work clone by th e students dur-
ing the yea r in the various classes, was on exhibition al this time. 
At the cl ose of the afternoon, after collec ting our part in th e ex.hibiLion, we 
bade farew ell to our Seniors and Classmate s and departed for our summ er vaca -
tion. 
With the beginnin g of our Senior year, we inherited new duti es and pleasur es. 
At la st-we were members of the graduat ing class. Strang ely enough, we did not 
feel very dignified on September 28, ]927 , when we came once more to the 
Assembly Hall. It was all so interesting lo hear what everyone had done dur ing 
th e summer. After some difficulty we found our Junior s and tried to th e best o f 
our ability to fulfill our duties as their hoste sses. 
Th e summer vacation took with it some of ou r classmat es. \Ve were very dis-
appo int ed to hear that Emily Bull, Muriel Chamb erlain , Doroth y Pierce, Hester 
H owe, Dori s Rice, l\ilary Rosenbaum, Helen Har rin gton and Shirley Upton were 
not . retun1ing, but were pleased to welcome Ph ylli s Allen into our class. 
How surprised we were to find out that we sho uld have coo king at "Miss Farm-
er' s Cooking School" this year instead of the "Bosto n Schoo l of Cookery." 
Soon after classes were resumed, we again chose our Class Officers. lr ene John -
son beca me our new President; Vice•President, Elizabeth Murra y; ecrctary, Martha 
McCo y; and Ali ce Lin eha n remained our Treasurer. 
On October twenty•ninth, the Kind ergar ten Seniors and our cla ss gave a Hall ow-
e'e n dan ce. Jt was largely attend ed both by th e Junior and Senior classes. Every one 
enj oyed themselv es and th e party proved quit e a success. 
\Ve still have so much to look forward to, with ou r Banqu et, Senior HPr om" and 
Commencement still ahead of us. 
I have on ly tou ched here and thrre on the history of th is remarkabl e cla ss. ] 
might hav e gone into grea t detail concernin g its many other do ings and its illus-
trious members; but time and space will not permit. And so , as I close, may I, in 
behalf of the Senior Household Arts Class, g ive our appreciation lo Mr s. Wolfard, 
Miss Mallo ch and our Faculty , who have led us tlirou gh so many difficult places, 
brin ging us at last to the end of our Senior Year . 
And now on the verge or our going , 
Reca ll ing the days that are gone, 
With longing we think or the sun~e t, 
While facing tomorrow's daY+n. 
MARTHA C. McCov. 
OVEHHEAHD I THE SUBWAY 
LIL L IAN: " \Vhat mak es it so dark in here all of a sudden?" 
ALICE: wrh e lights went out." 
MAH T IIA: uoh. did they? I hadn 't noti ced it." 
LILLIAN: u\Vhy, Martha, you must be used to the dark. " 
IOI 
HO USE-HOLD AR TS 
H Here 's to the Class of '28, 
0 Our fr iends and teache rs a ll. 
U United we have always been 
S ewing, Cooking and Embroider ing-
E Each doi ng her part though sma l I. 
H Here 's to "Dear Old Lesley , 
0 Our school days nearl y o'er; 
L Look well now to your futur e. 
D Don't lay fai lure at her door. 
A And may these two short years, 
R Remain in memory dear, 
T The friend ship of our cJassma tes, 
S So loyal and sincere. 
EVELYN A. GALE. 
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Aft er five long year s, the Household Arts Class of 1928 has ga the red for jt s 
first reunion. Contrary to most reunions, em.:h member of that illustriou s class 
is pre sent. lt is very inspir ing to renew old acquaintances, a nd our interes t g ives 
wa y to enthusiasm a~ each girl te lls wlrnt has happ ened durin g the past five yea rs. 
Everything that occ urred cannol be told but ju st a I ittle reminder is g iven to us 
of what eac h one is doin g . 
Huth Bates tells us she is very happi ly nrnrri ed. We have not forgotten her 
l itt le ar gument in Househ o ld Mana gement concer nin g th e conse rvation of dish es. 
She is leac hin g both her chi :d ren lo econom ize on dishes so she won ' t have so 
ma ny to wash. 
Je ss ie Taylor is in charge of a lar ge Dome'Jtic Science Lab ora tory in Lawr ence. 
lr ene John on is budgeting hr r time so that her childrn wil l receive as much 
attenti on as possible. Sh e is ver) happy in her nea t littl e bung a low. 
A very devot ed wife is Hope Greene, \\ho tr i~ to make every thin g pleasant for 
Walt er. 
Evelyn Lord ha s the largest and most exclm, ivc costum e shop in at ick, and is 
thinkin g se riously o f gell ing mc1rriPd soon . 
Barbara Chittenden trav eled all over the Eastern Sta les tr ying lo procure a 
pos iti on as a coo kin g teacher. She is now located in NPw York , where she has 
opened a coo kin g schoo l of her own, with :Mar y Ha llahan as Prin cipa l. Th ey 
hav e really accomplishd what is known as "Success." 
Mar y Jan e Ryan studied design in New York and has the re opened a gown shop 
whe re Mad elin e Hynes mode ls th e ".l\lar) ] a1ie Cowns." 
Mildred Tibbets. our fam ous athl ete of Harvard , is leach ing Ph ysica l Edu ca tion 
in Boston. \Vi1h lier ambiti on for teac hing she has made her schoo l even more 
popu la r than Sargent. 
Alice Lin elwn received her deg ree fr om Columbia and is now dietitian in the 
lar ges t ho!!pita l in ,.ew Yori.... 
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The Fann y Farmer Candy hops cannot compa re with those owned by Evelyn 
Cale and Martha McCoy , wl10 make a ll the ir own candy. 
Lillian Hartw ell , who was alway s so ca pable in schoo l, has still kept her reputa-
tion as such by mana g ing a ca ndy shop c,f he r own in Ne w Hampshir e. 
Dor othy Adams is a ver y successful dressmaker, and designs go wns for many 
of the famous stage stars. 
Jt seems that most of the Dormitor y gi rls ha ve become teachers. Vera Crossley 
is a dan cing teacher in Atlanti c City, Lois Dow teaches Indu stri a l work, l\la) 
Dunlap teaches in a chool of Expr ession, Helen Pr esco tt is a teacher of House-
hold Arts, and Mar y Strecker is teac hin g Embroidery in the Lesley Sc hoo l, Miss 
Tweed having retired. 
Helen Knight has made grea t success as a cos tum e designer. he is marri ed and 
makes her hom e in South Carolina. 
You would ne\'e r know Marion Littl e lo be the same qui et g irl. As Pres ident 
of the Woman's Club of Boston she has a great deal to say. 
Elise Krebs designs and mak es Fr ench hats in a Par isian Hat Shoppe in \Vash-
ington, D. C. 
Laurel Floyd studi ed al Columbi a and is now ''Style Advisor'' in Jor dan 
Marsh's new go wn shop. 
Margaret Leith is well known throu ghout the East as au arti st of grea t ability . 
Many of her pai ntin gs have been on exh ibition in some of the lar ger ci ties of J\cw 
Eng land a nd ew York. 
Last, but not lo be forgotten, Belly Murray ha s wrillen a book on "House- hold 
I lint s" nnd is editor of the " Journal of Home Economics." 
Thi!!!, our first reunion has been a very success ful one, and we hope in the futur e 
to con tinu e these assemb lies annually, so that the bonds of friendship made dutin.rr 
our schoo l days al Lesley may remain unbroken. 0 
THESE MODERN GIRLS 
MADELINE: " 1 have an electri ca l cousin." 
MARY: " \~That do you mean?" 
MADELINE: "Every thin g she has on is cha rged." 
ELIZABETH B. M URHA Y. 
HEL EN ~I. K NIGH T. 
H ELEN: "Why are you a lways at the end of your class, Laure l ?" 
L AUREL: "T hat 's a ll right, Helen. They teach the same at both ends." 
TEACHER: 
MAil\' J.: 
TEACHER: 
iAllY J.: 
DO YO BELIEVE I 
" \Vhy are you late, Miss Ryan ?" 
"We ll , a sign down there .... 
IGNS? 
"We ll , what has a sign got lo do with it ?" 
"T he sign sa id : 'School ahead, go slow.'" 
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SOCIALS OF THE CLASS OF 1928 
OUR JUNIOR YEAR 
Th e Senior Class or 1927 very kind I y invit ed ou r class to thei r dan ces and 
en tertainm en ts, conseq uentl y as Junior s we did not have time to plan many pa rtie s 
for ourselves. 
Durin g our Juni or year Mr s. \v'olfard entertained the Househo ld Art s section 
a t an "a fte rn oo n tea" give n al the school. Mr s. \l 'o lfard, Mi ss Mall och and the 
Sen iors, were all present. Th e Senior Cla ss se rved the most delicious refr eshments, 
prepared and served under the su pervi sion of Miss All en. Th e aft erno on seemed 
short as the g irl s enjo yed themse lves lo the full est extent of the word , throu gh 
the effort s o f our hostesses. Th e Lea wns a Siuccess, and thr ough Mr s. Wolfard 's 
most thoug htful cons idera tion thi party assisted th e girl s in gettin g acquainted 
with one ano ther and a lso helped Mr s. \Volf a rd to get acqu aint ed with her stud ents . 
Everything was done to mak e Lhis part y an enjo yable one. 
The Juni or Prom was the nexl event of the year. Thi s was held at the \Voman·s 
Repub lican Clu b on Beacon 1-lill, Boston, Frid ay night of May 20th. "Dick'' 
Bowers' orc he::ilra furnished the mus ic. Our gues ts of honor were .Mrs. Wolfa rd , 
.Miss Mallo ch , an d Miss Carlson. Leather cigarette cases were g iven as souvenirs 
to our escor ts. There was n marv elous d ispla y of evenin g go wns. 
The g radu a tion of our Sen iors, in which our class part icipat ed , was a bea utiful 
affa ir . Th is was the most impr ess ive event of the whole year. \Ve were losing 
our compa nions an d advisors. Th e co lorful displa y of dr esses worn by our g irl s, 
a nd used as a background for the c11iors in their black ca p and gow ns, mad e a 
pretty picture. 
OUR EN IOR YEAR 
Th e Class o f 1928 had now beco me Sen iors, which meant that we had to plan 
ou r own par ties and dances. The first dance of the year was our Ha llowe'en 
Party , which was g iven with the Kind ergar ten Class. Dick Bowe rs and hi s orchestra 
furn ished the music. Th e Jun iors were invited and showed schoo l spiri t by at-
tending. Our guests of honor were , Mrs. \Vo l fard, and Miss Malloch. Refres h-
ments \\ ere served and the dance as a whole was very enj oyab le. 
To welcome our Fr eshmen, the Seniors. both Househo ld Arts a nd Kinderga rten 
depar tments, gave a "Fres hmen Pa rty." Thi s was give n in orde r th at the g irl s 
might get acquainted with their Seniors and Juni ors . Refres hm ents were pr epa red 
and served by the Seniors. All who a ttended e11joye<l themse h es. 
The Sen ior Prom is to be held at Longwoo d T owers. Thi s is to be our moi,t 
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important soci al event of the year . Elizabeth Murra y has been elected to rep• 
resent our class on th e Prom Committee. ' •Dick" Bower s will furni sh the music. 
\Ve are hopin g to have Mr s. \Vol fa rd and Miss Mall och as our gues t of hono r. 
As thi s is lo be our last dance we ar e all looking forward to it with a great deal 
of enthu siasm. 
For our Sen ior Banqu et which comes sometime in Jun e, we ha ve elecled Evely n 
Lord as chairman , with Jess ie Ta ylor, May Dunlap , and " Peg" Leith on lhe com-
mitt ee. Thr ough their co•operation we are sure this banquet will be all that it 
should be, as they are most ca pabl e. 
Our Commencement is the last event of the year. Thi s will mark the end of 
our happy days al Lesley, lo which we shall always look back with pleasant 
memories. 
M1LD RED N. TrnHETTS. 
J-IEARD IN C RRENT EVE TS 
LORD IE: " Isadora Dunca n 'turn ed her toes up ' last week." 
HOPE: "O h, is that a new kind of a dan ce?"' 
DoT: " What do you do, work ?" 
BETTY: " o, do you ?" 
DoT: "Na w, J go to Lesley." 
GENEROUS CH ILD 
MRS. SMALL: " J take great pleasure in ghing you 90 in English. " 
STUDENT: "Aw , make it 100 and enjoy yourself." 
A EAHTI-ILY HEAVEN 
S. . TEACHER: " WhCre do littl e boys go who fish on Sun day?' ' 
J o n NN\: uove r to the deep ho le on Perk ins' far m." 
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CLASS BALLOT 
Best Student ....... . ..................... • .... Doroth y Adams 
Best Sewer ... .. ........ ...•.. ..•... . • .... • . ...... . ........ .. Eve lyn Lord 
Best Milliner . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Irene Johnson 
Best Cook . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . Lilli an E. Hartw ell 
Best All-Around Girl . . . . . . • . . . . • . . • .........•........... Mar ga ret Leith 
Best /Jressed . . . . . . . ... ... . .......... . ... . . .. . . .. .. . ... . Irene Johnson 
Best !'t1ixer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Margaret Leith 
Best Disposition ... .... .. •....•....•.... ... .......... . .. Lillian E. Hartwe ll 
Favorite Study ...... . .. . ... ... . .. .. .. .. ... ...................... Cooking 
Class Baby . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . Mart ha McCoy 
Class Vamp .. .. . .• . .... .• ... . •... ......• . ..... ..... . . . ..... J essie Taylor 
Class Gri1111er . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Eve lyn Lord 
Class Oftimist ........ . . .. ................. .. .......... Lillian E. Hartw ell 
Class Pessimist ...... • .•... .•. . . .•.........•... .. ..... .. . Mary L. Strecker 
Class /Pit . .................. .... . .. . .. . • ..•. . .. . ........ .. . . Evelyn Lord 
Class Dreamer . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . Laurel H. Fl oyd 
Cutest Girl . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .. Ruth Bates 
Happiest Girl . . . . . . . . . • . . . ........ .. .•.........•..•... . . .. Evelyn Lord 
Neatest Girl .....•....... .. .......•.... . ....•....•........ Madelyn Hyn es 
Pr etties t Gir l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... I rene John son 
Quietest Girl . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . Marion Little 
Peppiest Girl . . . . . . . • . . . . . ..•.. ..... .. ... ..•.. .. . .......... Eve lyn Lord 
Sweetest Girl .. , .. , ... • . • , . • • . , • . ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 rene J ohnspn 
Most Demur e.. . .. . . . ......... • ...... • ....... .. . . ........ Martha McCoy 
Most Accomrnodati11g ....•......... . ... . . . ......... . • . ... Lillian E. Har twell 
Most Carefree ... ... • .. • - . - • • • .. - ... ... .. • . . ............ Mary Ha ll ahan 
Most Depe11dable .............•....•........ .. . ..... •... Lill ian E. Hartwell 
Most Independent .. - - . - . - - - - .. - . ...•..... . ... • ....•...... ... Evelyn Gale 
Most fodustr ious .. - - - . - . - - - . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lois Dow 
Most Popu lar .. - - - - • • • • • • • • • • • • • • - • - •. ... •... .. .. . .•... . .. Mar gare t Leith 
Most Capable ... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . - .. . . . .... . .... ... Lilli a n E. ll artwcll 
Most Promisi 11g - - - • • • • • • • • •. - • • - . - .. . •.• .. ...... . •...... Elizabeth Murra) 
Most Talkative .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • •. - • • . . . . ... . •......•. . . . .... J essie Tay lor 
Most Athletic ... - - · · · · · · · · · · • · · · - ... . ......•.. . •. ..... . .. Mildr ed Tibbetts 
Mos/ Co11scie11tious • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •. - . ... . . .. ... .. •.... Lilli an E. I lart " cll 
Most Loyal to Home To w11 .. . .. . ................. • ... . ........ May Dunlap 
Latest to Clas, • • • • · · · · · · · · · • · • • • • • ......... .. .... . Mar y J ane Ryan 
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CLASS POEM 
Th e Class of 1928 
ow before it is too late, 
Tak e th is line lo let you know 
Just how we feel, "we hc1te to go." 
Our two year co urse seeme d very sho rt 
But we gi rls did lea rn a•lot. 
Th e Househo ld Arts have many gi rls, 
Some with ~lrai ght hair , so me with curls. 
In fact most typ es which one mig ht see 
At any co ll ege they may be, 
And now we take another line 
To add , ou r g irls are most refin ed. 
In cl ass rooms we find frie nds so true, 
Also pals that gree t us too. 
Our teachers too are ve ry dear, 
They try to make us see thin gs clear, 
But no one ever seems Lo know 
What makes our marks so very low. 
Perhaps it's just to mak e us work , 
But this class would neve r shirk. 
There are so man y, many th ings 
That one can put their intere~t in, 
And you can hardl y ever tell-
Which one you rea lly do like well. 
At sew ing we ca n prove it so 
That we girls are not so s low, 
Because at exh ib ition time, 
Our dresses loo k so very fine. 
So this is why we hate to say - ,, 
"\Ve now must go and canno t stay . 
M ILORED TIBBE TTS. 
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MRS. WoLJ ~ARD: "Th at' s what the Psycholog ists say; you' ll just have to take 
it for gran ted." 
Miss MALLOCH: With always a smile to greet us. "Good mornin g, girls ." 
Miss TWEED: " Ju st look , g irl s, isn't this perf ectl y lovel y?" "Gi rls, you' re 
makin g too much noise over in that corner of the room. " 
Miss ALLEN: "Season well. Be su re to taste everyth in g before you serve it. 
Serve hot things hot, coJd thin gs cold." 
Mis s CARLSON: " I Lhink I w ill keep these articles until the en d of the ye ar .'" 
Miss GEHR ISH : " I hope you are all keepin g a personal cash account." 
l\I1 ss DoNELLAN: ''G irl s, you mu st not select matronl y lookin g hats." 
Mns. MAHKS: " I wis h you ,,ould please give me your att ention. " 
Miss BATC HEL01-:n: HYour color scheme in a room mu st harmo:iiz e.'· 
i\ liss SULLIVAN: " Will you please pi ck up the roo m ?"' 
Miss BLACK: "G irl s, you' ll just hav e Lo be qui et. '' 
l\ lns. BROTCJIIE- ll ome N ursing : "Be ge ntl e and cons idera te with your pa tien t: · 
l\h ss LEAVITT- First Aid: " Alway s trea t for sho ck in any accident." 
MRS. HASKER: uYou' II see what I mean? Y ou mu st hav e had that la st )ea r: ' 
I\IRS. S:\1ALL: "\Ve must hurry as we hav e a lot of gro und to rover today." 
.l\f1ss M ULCAHY: " Do you enjo y thi s so rt of work, g irl s?" 
Miss BRADLEY: "This is a very int eres tin g dish." 
Miss SrrCER: "Everything ca me out very ~atisfac toril y." 
On.. KN1CHT : H J'; th e re any one who does not und ersta nd now?" " I'm sorry. 
but I ha ven't my g las ses with me today." 
Miss P EARSON: " You can' t teac h succ~s full y without a lesson p lan." ' 
Miss McDONALD: "These samp les will come" in hand y when yo u're teach ing , 
and when th ese wea r ou t you ca n mak e so m e more." " Hold the materia l ove r 
th e cus hi on of the left forefinger." 
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CHARACTERISTICS 
Wl-lAT WOULD HAPPEN IF-
~ s eve r go t a "D." 
Ruth Ba tes started some thin g and didn 't finis h it. 
~ 8Mba...-€1rittern/m, los t her tongue . 
...t:, Yem Cro,oley was tall and fat. 
Loi s Dow was ever wrong . 
Ma y Dunlap lost that SouL~ern accent. 
Lau re l Flo yd knew who s he was taking to a LesJey dan ce. 
~"'- llopc 61cene lo st ~m bitio n. 
~ !, £~ e co uldnll. embro ider. 
"";sc:.~ tta:ry H • llal11H1 brough t eve ry th ing lo clas s. 
Lilli an Hartw ell wasn't a good sport and worker for Lesley. 
Madelyn Hynes lost her style in dr ess. 
Ir ene J ohn so n had lo rid e on the B. & M. 
l)..J c._ Heten-lim-~ ever los t sleep worry ing. 
LU .._ 8-i.e-Krei,. co uldn't blush. 
.-aA~-C Mnr bn1et Leilh cou ldn"t draw. 
\Cl .. tt~ Ali ee 1,inobau lost her he ller natur e. 
t\-, -<.. l\J-fH!+e.n-LiuJe wasn' t studious. Cl.i::... R • ~-
Eve lyn Lord was ever grou chy. 
E li zab eth Murra y forgot to eay "'p re~ent." 
-... ._ \ <t. Mttrtha McC,,y had cu rly hair. 
1 lelen Pr esco ll was eve r di sapp ointed. 
~~\-Q..4 ~a.."""" ~1 ca me to class on time. 
Mar y Str ecker was n't worr) ing about some lhi ng. 
Jess ie Ta ylor didn ' t ca ll Win ches ter e.l lea, l once a day. 
C.)-\Jo:, Milcl:od Tihhetts was n!r. athletic. 
The1e eFen' t 0111 Scniv1 ll0usel1old /\ft CIiis of i92B- ~1t Les ley . 
-- ---- - ~ ~ .,., - e •:;st,. 
MARTHA: "Do you think a man sho uld propose Lo a gi rl on his knees ?" 
EVELYN: "Cer tainl y, if the gi rl is too lazy to get up." 
STONEY: "Cou ld I hav e a date ton igh t ?" 
BAllO\ltA: "Yes if you could find any one dumb enoug h lo date wit h you."' 
,.,JDNEY: " \XTell,' I ' ll be around to see yo u abou t eigh t o' clock then." 
] ESSIE: u l went to see th e "Two Bla ck Crows" the other day." 
Jl orE: " ll a\'e you go t a recor d of it ?n 
]E SSIE: " No , you'll just have to tak e my word for it." 
Ill 
Such a jolly crowd we make , 
Wh en we the cars do take, 
Some may walk and a few do dnve 
And still we co me and are alive . 
Trene Johnson and Ruth Bat es we say 
Are the luckie t girls with their cars for play , 
From ashua, New Hamp shire, a distan ce untold , 
Comes Lilli an HartwcJI, with hea rt of go ld , 
One from the North Sta tion and one from the South , 
Hope Greene and Evelyn Lord at Park Str eet meet, 
Evelyn Gale and Helen Knight from Cambridge and Boston 
In apartments, lea rn hou se keeping rig ht. 
Both Elise Krebs and Betty Murray 
Hide on the ca rs from Roxbury. 
Mar y Jan e Ryan lives in Cambridge 
Mad elyn Hynes and Barbara Chillenden loo 
Live tJ,ere while they go lo school. 
F'rom historic towns of Ari ington and Lexington 
Mildr ed Tibb etts and Mari on Lilli e come. 
"'Ev,' I've got to get that train to Wellesley," 
Martha McCoy is of ten heard to say, 
Whil e Alice Linehan hurri es some 
T o ge t the "4 :57" home to Brockton. 
ewton is attractive, so they say-
Mary Hall aha n think s so anyway . 
And ort h Andover must be proud lo claim 
Jessie T ay lor o f Lesley fame. 
Say, do we all lik e comm utin g? 
Ask us, there' ll be no disputing! 
TO LUCY G. ALLEN 
Havin g enj oye d last year 's instruction in cook ing under her superv ision , we 
regret deeply that we cou ld not fini sh our co urse with her. 
SENIOR HOUSEHOLD AR TS CLASS OF 1928. 
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HOUSEHOLD ARTS SO G-,HITS 
p_ "-L-C ..._~ \ • "' ' ,.. -~,. 
Dorothy Adams . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Blam e It on the Waltz 
Huth Bates .... ~ .~ ·· · · . .. . .....•.. ... Ain 't She Sweet 
Barbara Chill endcn ..... . .. .. .......... . ... . . . . ...... . ... Rhapsody in Blue 
Ver a Cross ley . . . . ... ....... . . ....... At undown 
Loi s Dow ........ .. . . ...... ...... .. There Ain't No Ma ybe in My Baby's Eyes 
May Dunlap . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... .. ... .... . The Birth o f th e Blues 
Laur el Fl oyd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. .... Moon light and Roses 
Eve lyn Ga le ... ~ . ...:>.~ ........ : .... .•. ... . / 
Mar tha McCoy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... • ...•. • ... . ... j Together, We Two 
Hope Green . . . . . . . . . ...s:,.~ ..... . . ... .... .. . . . . . . . . . . . C'es t Yous 
Mar y Ha ll ahan ...... ~ . . . ..... .. ... ..... When Day is Done 
Lillian E. Har twell .... ... \4 • Q , ..... ................. . . .. .... Blue Skie.-
Madelyn Hynes J'.~'7'., , ,., . 11~ .""': .. .. ... -... . f:\~ .: Are You Lones ome Tonight? 
Jrene Johnson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . ................. Je t'airne 
Elise Krebs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .............. . . ...... She Don't Wanna 1 
Helen Knight ............ . . •...• . •.. .. . . . . ... Greenfield Will Sh ine To .nite 
Ma rga ret Lei th . . . . . n P -,Q ~ ~ .. ...... . . . ........... My Blue Heaven 
Al ice Lin ehan .. .. . ... . . . . .. ..•... . ... . . ... ............... Just Once Again 
Mari on Littl e ... ....... . .................... ... One Lilli e Girl Who Cared 
Evelyn Lord ....... , . . • .......... , .... : ... ! . • ............... Var sity Drag 
Martha McCoy . . . . • . . ........... . . . .. . . . . . .. .. .. My Heart Stood till 
Betty Murray ....•............. . ...................... Did You Mean It ? 
Helen Prescott . ...... . ... .. -...... Where Did You Get Those Big Brown Eyes ? 
Mary J ane Ryan .. ~ c:. £> .. Q, ~ ......... Oh, How I Miss You To• ight 
Mary Loui e Str ecker . ........... . ............... • • ..... • .. .... Mary Lou 
Jessie Taylor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Oh , You Lilli e Sun of a Gun 
Mildred Tibb etts .. ~, , SI" e."~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pretty Lillie Thin g 
MARTHA: "What's the matter, Mary?" 
MARY: "Got a co l cl in my head. or something:· 
l\1ARTHA: "Yes, it must be a cold." 
ll3 
BARBARA CH ITTENDEN , 
MARGARET L ElTH. 
Last Will and Testament of the Senior Household Arts 
WE , TH E CLA S OF' ] 928 . being of sounJ mind , memor y and und ersta ndin g 
{in spit e o f the num erous doubts th at Lhe fa culty may ha ve had to th e contrar y), 
do make, publi sh and decla re thi s to be our las t will and testament: 
\Ve hereby revoke a ll will s, io dicils, or testamenta ry instrum ents by us at any 
tim e heretofo re made. 
\Ve, therefore , do devise a nd bequea th a ll our pr operty, rea l and otherwise, a s 
fo ll ows : 
To the Juni or Class, we leave the hono 1 a.11d pr estige we have att a ined thr ough 
honest and h ard wo rk du ring o ur ca ree r a l Les ley . 
To Mrs. \Vo lf ard and l\ li ss Ma ll och. ou r pr incipa l a nd ad viso r, we leave our 
h ea rt y wishes fo r many success ful year s in th eir administrati on of the Les ley 
Schoo l. 
To a ny Juni or \\h o des ires it, Madelyn Hynes, Ma ry J a ne and Hope Green 
leave their su r plu s avo irdup ois . 
Marga ret Leith leaves her ar ti sti c abilit y to the Juni or Cl ass as a who le. 
T o Mari on Child s, Helen Prescott beq uea th s her ambiti ous di spos ition. 
To Ma rgure t More house, Jessie Tay lor leaves her lack of des ire to lau gh and talk. 
T o Ba rb ara Richmond , Ma rth a lcCoy leaves her agg ress iveness to ge l a long 
in th e \\ Orl d. 
Las t, b ut not leas t. Bett y Mu r ra y and Lilli an Hartw ell lea ve to the Juni or Class, 
as a whole. their friendl y d ispos iti ons an d may the enti re class pr ofit by it. 
l n witness , whereof we will s ig n, sea l, and p ub ) ish thi s instrum ent as our las t 
will an d tes tame nt on June 5, 1928. 
,.-u•.,~ 
. l' ~ 
~ i ~ ~ 
~• 1Uoc.1T\i>! 
Sig ned: 
Il l 
LILLI AN HARTi\ ELL, Editor-in-Chief , 
IR ENE J OH NSON, President, 
BARBAIIA C11 ITTENDEN, 
R UTII BATES. 
·o .... .,....., .. , . 
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The Household Arts Class of 1928 wish to express their thanks and sincere 
appreciation for the interest shown and her efforts in making our section of the 
Year Book a success. 
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]18 
Miss !SABEL GERR1s11 
MRs. JULIA GEIB 
MRs. MARY I. J E,cKs 
Head 1-1 ousemolher 
1-losless, 31 Everett I. 
MRS. HARRIET PINGREE 
Hostess, 29 Everett St. 
Hostess, 49 Oxford St. 
Hostess, 39 Hammond St. 
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"29" 
NOTICE 
Girls of "29" 
Tu esday ni gh t. 
minut es allowed 
will p lease report fo r exam ination in th e Bird room at 11 P .l\rl .• 
Pl ease brin g non-fil la ble pens and non- abso rbent blott ers. F ive 
for eac h qu estion. 
1. To wha t girl does " Peas, Beans, and Lint on belong? 
2. Pl ease slate thr ee reasons why Dottie ca rri es a compas s 
the week-ends. 
with her d urin g 
L 
3. Does anyone besides Ma y kn ow the mean ing and definiti on of a "Ne wt ?" 
4. Is ,l.a~~ t the stati on hr a Por ter on her week-end visits hom e? 
5. Would Cmirlott e "Clapp" her hand s if she were " Frost " bitten at the 
North " Polan d ?" -
6. Is O~~omizing or why doe she count her " Bill s" this yea r ? 
7. ]f Ka y Th orn ton ga ve a lectur e, on what articles of clothing would she 
lay the most stress? 
8. Who is Kather ine of Tr oy? 
9. \Vhy is Glenna con templ atin g a P. G. co ur se al B. U. next year? 
10. Why would reduced carfar es be a help to "Ev" Perry ? 
Jl. Did " Pat" fall for her idol in the subway? 
12. Pince the following say ing: " Back Bay 41-00, Boys Divi sion, please, may 
spea k lo .... ?" 
13. \Viii Betty Boynton , in preserving her youth , dye her hair red? 
14. Would Peg Leith 's legs get her into Barn um & Bail ey's Circus? 
15. Does Betty Pl att consider the Chick-en question profitabl e or will she lea 
chi ldr en the a rt of Read -ing? 
16. \Vhy does "V" like lhe hakespearea n characte r " Ant ony?" 
c.11. ,.1.v.a...; 
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" 3 1 ,, 
;here is a h T1s ver ?me that we And th y p lain lo a ll love, 
\V al of c see, 
F hat othe r C o~;r is "3 1 " 
Kor Mother 1: u k it be? . 
' ~ eeps us h nc s, so ~ ~ o . , , ""' b b · •- ""' d 
----~ ' ""' ·"· .,. 
~d ,,4, ,_,f; ~t••••O..M . : a,-· &.:.. · .......,. ,i fn :, ~ .. '"'"'" o·~ ··"'" • ,, , ..-,-t, ~K· 
~: ~ 7~ ~ ~!h;~lh ~:~•h ~~1~}~e1s~n1 Ti~lly.' ;J\",;.,~ ~ , ~ J /'+tl ...._.., "C l one" n wiat would oo, _,L,~ ,.,,,,,_,-v - -::;:,; ~ d_ ,_ 
- ,..£ U ✓ ••, d '." ''""' "I ~ ,b,, do' =-' <i;./ " ,. ,,,.. ~
- , L ' .. .. ,, • V . .., ..• " ·~ .• .,: .. "' '"'" ,-. ~ ~ ~..--. ~ - • J La .,o dow h ~- ,, . ,. ;,, . •-~• .P _.,_ ~ I ""• ••'M . "" , • .,,~.-- ,>ry",,-,,' .,,..-
d-..,.,._,_, r ""~ " bo:"°" b., = . 'f-J -_?:,/ ✓, -""' 
. . 7"" . n _ ~•d ,b.,, . .! " ,s,, . "", .. ✓~. ~ y 
,~ . l·o r her . is Dot" w· I can be; ,,,, . ,, 
". " =• "' ... , . . 
re a lways I ' t ,e best f .,oes wrong r}" ~ ,.,. V' ~ sIe and M 1s, naught ' a song v . • jl' V A a rge I e er " ' •' ' I : p easanl wh o chum s . , ;I:. . , , ;;J gow • ,.,b, C • "'"" oo - ~ {1, . ,10 ,\ . ,J . , .,)' , ,; ' V" ,) Jf" ",U , ; "G lob< \J-V' L < I,", "/?/·; l e.JJY°~ r ,,,, r.·· c.,.,:·;,i':' ,,.,,.;,: ,,.~. J0'{ , ;/' . , ,,,, 
J' T . .::•~ .......... "'"" ,,,.,'' \f" , _,_,-,- . , 
me els , •), more! " • J,r 
¼ 
D ' "" ' ' ' "' '""'" " .. ; ' ~ ,.,,, 'V' ,, rJ 
v.
\ rops in he r ~sk, so they~•• ' l lusles like {,/ • ,,.- .,. 
J.°" TI ",, a,, 
~
. 1J ··v ,;;.; ";•• ,,,,. • 1,Jfl 
. I d{ }6 Beu a ways ga w om we ca l " I 
-OJ'. Al y, Trnn and yHand full of " I Shep" 
_,) ~ ways sh elen pep" ' 
-"l '' , I am,""' S-\ '"''' ·c.::\ e,=•· . 
' _,J H'.JY" 7 , Are happ y :,tr and Sunny h111gs lo Eat. " 
,rv- ~ en together lhyou !mow, 
' And ey go. 
(: • J / Sha ,i:; ow you see we' f"IY. µ a-.¥ f~ · And w! food times i; e 1~1l together 
"""' :..,,i, '" -··. " ' " '' "' ' • ""' ' ., ' l , A< .. ,, .. '" ' ""' hol . • do 
00
, h, , =••" .A d we' r h P"' " all th s ' ' 
n will alw! appy ~ach d e rest. 
ys return wh ay, enever we may. 
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SYLVIA B ECKWITH. 
11,c:ti:;' CANY OU 
1. ~ 1""""""" . IMAGI E? 
2. -ifl'J+r we . be111g cross ? 
3. Trim armg s ize 48? 
4
_ E walking up M lsie not th · k' assachuse lls 
5. Mar«e m ·mg so meone 
Avenue witl1 Dismal D 
were blessed? es mond? 
G. D o worrying ? 
ot Moore shirkinO' 
7. Laurel will o her share? 
8. Be . tou t her O"jo-r,) ? 
e without F o oo e . 
9. F' ran . ? 
ran. without B ? 
10. Marion co . ee. 
11. Be ming upstair ~ wi h tty not looki,w t oul hummin g? 
12. Mad r " out for M J . 13. e me with out a h . rs. encks? 
Shep b • mr-nel ? 
1 · emg afraid f · 
4. Helen G 
O 
horses? 
15. s·b . not enjo yin" "J k 
' by not makin " uc on the Keys"? 
16. lf elen p . g us laugh? 
17 
· roolm " f I 
c,.,,,.,;_, The GI C " or ,erself ? 
18-,1'1..~ ee lub with 
. . (Jonnie "\;i,t'fi'4 « o3~t. lr ~ e? 
19. '!:>Edd y with oss of appetite ?jl., • 
20 Th ou t a man? 
. ell y with a black b . ' oy,sh bob? 
A SENIOR PRAYER 
Now I J ay me down l 
SYLVIA B ECKWIT l-1. 
Tomor row o rest, 
comes our i\1 If I should d' easure menl Test. 
Thu k ,e befo re l wake 
n Heav e ns, I'll have ' no test to take. 
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The Beehive , 39 Hammond Street 
QUEEN BEE-MRS . PINGREE 
Belly ai_1d Barbar~ are the sewing bees, 
They sl1lch and slllch on bended knees. 
They dance and play in the ocean breeze. 
Edna and Clarkie are the New London bees, 
On .Fridays homeward they do wheeze. 
Emily and Peggy are the Manchester bees, 
Dot and Sally are the lonesome bees 
Together they sit and talk and squee~e. 
Martha and Lucille are the army bees 
Playing at the post whenever they ~lease. 
Adele and Frances are the quiet bees 
They s it in their room always at ease.' 
Ca lli a,_1d ~itten are the crazy bees, 
They still like to climb trees. 
Marion and Ruth are the telephone bees, 
The bell means sure ly a couple of leas. 
Julie and Rachel are the nauahty bees 
With them it is frequent lo pull the o•;. 
gr~tchen and Virginia are the nature bees, 
Give the turtle some water please." 
Thelma is the motherly bee 
To her we go on bended k~ee. 
Bertha and Arline are the cluby bees 
Always together whenever one sees. ' 
Georgie and Lois are two different bee 
They both have smiles like two sweet p!~s. 
Ruth Collier is the last of the bee• 
A nice red apple she likes to seize~., 
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The Library of 39 Hammond Street 
The Silent L over Tl c--
. · · • • • • • • • • • • • • •.... ... ... . . . . . . . . . 1elmn Holmlund ~,...J . :> -.: 
How I lost 30 Pounds . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . ............... ... Gallager ., 
Red Heads Prejerred . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sally 
The Great Beyond . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .................... Marion 1 ~ 
Youth's Companion .................. . ................... , ..... . Grelchen--i;:,..., 4 ~ 
Sunny Jirn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..............•..... Rachel 
ff?hy}oinlheArmy ...... \":',-.~ .~~~ .\ -y-..,.,..._; ..... Luc,lle ~ 
~:;;~eH;;u,~:o·u·; ·.·.·.·.· . . ....... · .... ·.· .·.· .. . · .· .· .·.· .· ... · .. ... · ... · .· .· .· .· .· .· .· .... . ·1~::~~ 
Smiles ................•.................. . . . .. . ..• . . . . .. ... ... .... .. Edna 
Fraternity Row . . . . . . . . .......... ~ ......... .. ...... Davis 
Kiss Me . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . .......... Dot 
Home Run ·; • .: ...... ·.·•· .. 1 : . . -_·,1· . . ,. .. . ... _.. ,; . ~·~/-.Joe John~-
Beau Ceste \~.~·~··········· · ·····'······Julia 
Homeward Bound .............. . ................................... Peggr -.:)~ ~ 
little Hands ..........•............... . ...•.......... Arline 
lumberman . r . ,>:\;);:;.-....i ......... . . ........... . .................. Bertha ~. 
Etude . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Ruth Collier ' \ 
Ghosts . . . . . . ........................... . Mrs. Pingree after lights out \ -..i::. <:.; 'f'"" 
Rain ··w············ ··· ~·~ ·.~··········~l~&-.1.-f_ 
Success .~r.·~·u~.~·~.·f4 ···,.;.,,{4.:t~ ·· e ~::~ ~~~~~~. :.ing.r .... . ·.·~.?-· .. ·... ?·~.·-·.· .. ·.. .·.·.·.·.·  .... ~:~ 
Much Ado About Nothing ...................................... Georgianna ~ .., 
Silent Partner . . ... . .................. . ........................... F'rances 
Centlement Prefer Blondes ....... . ........... Virginia ~ ..:0::., ----
Physical Culture .. .. .. ....................... Kitten ~ ...._~.._ _ _ 
Fifty Famous Stories .......•.... . ..... Margaret Clark 
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The "49"ers Modern Gold Diggers 
THIN GS THAT NEVER HAPPE N 
Hannah not askin g question s. 
Browni e with no special s from Geo rge. 
~J ~ goin g lo sleep al l0:1 5. 
Jean in a hurr y 
t ./ ...--- Dearie with no phon e call s. 
Mar y F'. with no make-up. 
M, .rii e going an ywher e without Mar y Elizab eth . ~ not in love with Donald . 
Dot not callin g frank 
Harr y with no interest in "51." 
Bert Mc. stay ing hf're over a week-end. 
;Ji~ Mar )'- M. no isy 
1 ,,,,;--- Marrry with out her - LiMerim, bottl e:- ~~ 
J ay silt ing al her desk. 
l~ '] -4' Pagi& ac ting g rownup. 
<-., b Bobbie not datin g. 
St oksie with no ai r ma il. 
Gert comin g home from di r:ner before 7:30. 
' -Bert W. not eatin g . .-c..t?..-. e = C-d O 12 if ., 
Kay W. wii_h no mail from Tom. 
Jan et with no interes t in -See~elrn,e1,.. th . .:---•-
WE, THE SENJORS Of 49, BE-
QUEATH TO OUR JUNIORS 
The boys nex t door. 
"Our quiet voices." 
Sweet di sposi tions . 
Lady like man ners. 
Clothes they hav e bor rowed. 
An extra l• undr y tub. 
Permi ss ion to peek week-end night s. 
Our pl ace as Seniors. 
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"49" 
ow her e's a questi on which lies in my mind. Don' t you think there ar e queer 
ones in 49? 
Th ere 's Mother Geib , noble and fine, alway s a smil e so good and so kind. ow 
all Deari e needs is a big fluffy bow, and bushy hair. for she's a poet, you know. 
Bert is slow and easy goin g, but she gets there j ust the same. To breakfast, lun ch 
a nd dinn er, she isn't any thinn er. The pi ano goes boom-boom, lik e a hurd y-gurdy 
tun e, she'll be at the " Met" maybe sca n, play ing for the dan cers 'neath the spo t-
light moon. 
Heat goes up , so they say, so if you turn left on your way up the sta irs, there a re 
g irl s from the South , who hand out sweets that make water in your mouth . The 
orig inal Buster Brown is somewhere hang ing ' round . There to the left from South-
land are roommat es thr ee. One with her paint s, bru sh and palette, fo r meats and 
sweets and seconds she's a feaster plu s an artist. Anothe r think s that Scotland has 
a very pleas ing sound; to the third one brin g your qu estions, for she has the 
answers found. AL the end of the hall live two popul ar jan es. One is Bobbi e, the 
oth er Kay . Roses and orchid s come from Tom to the la tter it seems almost every 
da y. P ag ie, loo, ] mustn' t for get, screams and yell s in her ba th when she's wet. 
Her roommate is as quiet as a mou e, but a good fri end to all in our big house. 
Climbin g Lhe windin g stairs lo the thir d, you will find four j oll y girl s- two much 
in love-th e other two badl y led , for they won' t go lo brea kfas t but ju st l ie in bed. 
Th ere a re two funn y uits" who live next door--o ne wears a smile a ll lhe while and 
the other is a genera l bo re. 
Las l , but not leasl, we have Brownie and Harry . George will keep sending those 
specia ls each day and then there's Har ry- well , I guess she's 0 . K. 
E. C., '29. 
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Osborn e Hall , 12 Sacramento Street 
SONGS 
Whom Do Y ou lov e? 
.... • ...... • ...• .. .. • .. •. .. .. . .. . .... .. • .. ... . Dedee 
Have You For gotten .. . ........... . . . .. • . • ..• .. . ... . .• .. . ... . .. . ... Briggsy 
C'est Vou.s ........................... . .............. . ............... Fran 
l'rn Going to Meet My Sweetie /\'ow . .. . .. .. .. . . • ......•.. . . ..• .... • .... Jerr y 
Here or Ther e as Long as l'm, with You ..... . ...... . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . . ]an 
Yo u Went Awa y Too Far . ........... . . .. . . . . . .. . . . •.. ......... / · .... Dot 
She Was Just a Sailor' s Sweetheart . . . .... . . • . . • . . . .. . ..•............ . . Mart y 
There's Everythin g Nice Ab out You .... . . . . ......... . ... . .....•........ Belly 
Five Foot Two . ... . .... .. . . .... . . . .•. . . . . . .. • ......•.. . .. . . . . ..... Weenie 
The Girl Friend . .. .. .•. . . . . . . .• . ..... .. • ..•... . ... , . . .......... .. .. Haze 
I l ove You 
,! 
.... . . .. . . ..• .•. .. . . ........ . . ..•.. . . .. . .. . . ..... • ..... Mickey 
r 
CA YOU IMAGINE 
"Jan" with out her rosey budd y? 
"Betty" upset and worried ? 
"Marty" not exerc is ing her wit ? 
v 
< 
"Weenie" six feet two? 
.. 
t I 
~ , ..~,- ~ 
N lf'i ,.:::::,av 
~ ~ r Belly's- ewing (~) 1{ • Marty's- Jokes 
~~ i. . :a: ~::~ ~!'.;:: : and hats 
.l ~1~1 j~I Dotty's- hoppin g Mickey's- Letters Dedee' Singing Briggsy' Tennis J ·f'/" ~::,~:w~,''"""' _____ 
CA WE FORGET 
HEH FLOWEHS 
Rose buds 
Lily of the valley 
Water lilies 
Sweet \Viii iams 
Hyacinths 
Red roses 
Pink roses 
Vjolets 
Gardenias 
Orchids 
Chrysanthemums 
n" and her rosy buddy? t-+~ 
tty '!," tranquilit y? 
rty's" vocabular y? 
cnie's" whoop ? 
ze's" John ? 
"Dotty's" g igg le? '1~ '"t. .~ C.~'..-._) 
""":""r-1 uMickey 's" adv ice? 
i 
,J 
"Hazel" with a boyish bob? i r J 
" Dolly" without her accessories? j ' . 
1 
~"' I J~ . \..j •· _, 
"Mickey" not in love? ~ N ~ "\ 
;,-'it~ " Dedec's" "l\li Choice"? 
" HBriggsy's" hair? ~~ 
"Frnn"' and her tooth brush ? ~~ Su!... 
"Dedee" without her apos tles? 
·'Jerry's" troubl es? ~ 
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Tune 111 on X-Ha ll 
STATJO B-U-R-IJ-1-C-K 
VEHSES 
Harriet Crowther (The proper study of mankind is man.) 
Dorothy Schupp (S ilence is go lden. ) 
Mildred May (Laug h and the world laughs with you.) 
Emily Dawley (A pleasing girl with pleasing ways. ) 
Marie Scrletto ( I wou ld sit and sing while the world goes by. ) 
Frances Greenidge ( oftly spea ks and sweetly smiles.) 
Madelyn Hynes {A merry heart maketh a cheerful countenance.) 
Mildred Dudley (She is a bonny, winsome, wee thing.) 
DO YOU K 1OW-
Who ll arr iett's latest catch is? 
A sweeter girl than Emily? 
Where Mildred May got her laugh? 
Ho" of ten Dot Schupp hold s the Aoor? 
\Vhat perfect "bliss" means to Marie? 
How long Madelyn held the phone last night? 
How ccFrilli e" says "Good-bye"? 
Tiny i~ wi~hing for a "ring"? 
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SON G HITS 
•'Honeymoon lan e" 
.. I Jarriett Crowth~r 
"I'm Going Sonlh " 
"Me and My Shadow" 
_ .... . ....... . . .. . .... ........ . .... Mari e Serletto 
"Red Lips Kiss My Blues Away " 
"My Blue Hea.ven" ... . . . 
............ Mildr ed May and Dot Schupp 
........... Emily Dawley 
.. ...... .... "Frillie " Greenidge 
.......... .. . . . ..•........ Madel yn Hynes "A ll Alone by the Telephone" 
"Are You Lonesome Tonight? " 
.. ..........•..... . ............ "Tin y" Dudley 
WHAT WOULD HAPPEN IF'-
Allie left home? ~-'<\~ 
Miss Burdick said, "No rules" ? 
Miss eander said, " ever mind Lhe lights, girls"? 
Harriell had no mirror? 
Dot was without her school girl comp lexion? 
Mildred was gro uchy ? 
Emily cou ldn 't read lips? 
Madelyn began sing ing hymns? 
"Frilli e" could wear "p-j's''? 
Marie co uldn 'l sing? 
"Tiny " ga ined weig ht ?" 
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Choo, choo, choo. Cone, and not another tr a in for an hour! The same old app eal 
for commuters. Everlastin g ly rushin g for trains and subways. Then the cla sh of 
the door and again ten minut es late! A yellow slip and all is set to rights when 
the bustle commences of " How on earth I got here," etc., when who should come 
strollin g in but "K ay" Slatt ery, with her hair nying, gazing about for Eth el Mul-
gre w. Sudd enly she spies her in the last row with an empt y seat beside her. Next 
we see Ruth Mackie and Ann e McMill an, a ll worn out from the long ride from 
Pr ovidence. 
Then the last period on Frid ay arriv es, and with it comes that thought, '' Oh, if 
he' d only let us out five minutes earli er I could get that other t ra in." Finall y, 
"'class is dismissed," and the mad, wild rush for tJ1e door beg ins. Peg and Lena 
are well in the lead, for as we all know, they " have only twenty-five minut es to 
make it" (meaning the tr a in from North talion ) . 
uch a commotion starts as the cro wd surges mirr or-ward for that las t peek over 
so me eight or ten shoulders at that piece of mercur y-covered glass, well-known to 
hundr eds o[ Lesley girls! Powder flies, lime flies, we fly- with hurri ed farewells ! 
But- who is this sauntering about the dressing room ? one other than Hope 
Cusiter with Hazel \Vood, J anet Forg rave and Patri cia Lewis. Rushing? No, not 
they, even though it is 4:40 . Hope is still without a coat, and she appea rs to be 
stuffing one more pencil into her already overfiJled hag. Finall y lhe four of them 
happ ily but slowly start for the sta irs, and then "a u revoir." 
T he rest of us by this time are comfortab ly seated on some car or tr a in, home-
war d-boun d, hungry, and glad that another day is gone. 
Commu ters- but what's a littl e inconvenience to an edu cation ? 
D ORIS ELSON, '28. 
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V ACTIVITIES 
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STUDENT COUNCIL 
President 
Vice-Preside nt . . 
Sec retary ....... . . . 
. •... D011 0 T11 Y F'IFIELD 
. BEATRI CE ARMSTRONG 
. . . GERALDINE B LRIIENN 
T reasurer ............. . ................. .. ...... GLENNA GRAF 
T he Student Council is composed of class officers and gi rl s who ha ve atta ined a 
8 average in the semester's work . 
It is main tained lo better the understanding between the pupils and the focult). 
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THE GLEE CLUB 
Th e Glee Club is certainl y comi ng to the front this year. Under the supervis ion 
of Mr. Beveridge great thin gs are due to happen. \Ve were proud of the Glee 
Club and their s ing ing al a most impr ~sive candle light service held in the As-
sembly Hall just before the Chri stmas mention. Those holding office in th e club 
a re Helen Brun o, pres ident; Betty Boynton , vice-preside nt , and Grayce Murphy, 
secretar) •lreasurer. The lib raria n is Lora Horton. 
E. PERRY, '28 . 
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THE ORCHEST RA 
The Lesley School Orchestra, under the dire ction of Mr. Harry Tinkham , has 
been a grea t success. 
1t has been enjoyed by the faculty and the students of the schoo l. Besides pla y-
ing for assemblies, the orchestra has g iven pleasure to outside organ izations. 
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TH E DR AMATIC CLUB 
The Dramatic Club was organized in October. Under the supervisio n o f Miss 
Howard of the Emerson College of Oratory the clu b is putting on its first play, 
"The Rebelli on of Youth," in April. The group has taken as its study book, "The 
Goose Hangs High." The Dramatic Clubs feels that this has been a very sat isfac• 
tory year. 
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HA DWORK 
Th e na w ac tivit y, Handw ork. meets Wedn esda y a fternoon of ea ch week, with 
Mi ss M a ble Fr ench, a demon strat or fr om Denn ison 's . 
Unde r her di rec ti ons the g irl s a re ma king many a tt rac tiv e thin gs with crepe 
pa per and sea ling wax, such a twisL bags, paper Oo wers. lamp shades and fa vors. 
\\le wish to ex te nd o ur tha nks lo Mis Fr ench fo r many new ideas. 
H. L UND. 
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ATHLETICS 
Two gy m. cla sses were form ed thi s yea r beca use of the ma ny g irl s wishing to take 
part in thi s ac ti, ·ity. Th ese were condu cted by two very ab le instru cto rs fr om Miss 
Bouvc's schoo l, Miss Cass idy and Mi ss 1\lurph y. Besid es being beneficia l from a 
health standp oint , the,e cla sses gave g reat enjoyme nt to the g irl s th roug h the 
Da ni~h exe rc ises . cl og dan cing, mu scl e bu ildin g n ork an d the oth er invigorat ing 
exer cises tha t were pr esented . It is genera ll y felt th :11 th is act i, ity was, indeed, a 
~uccess. 
TH[ MO.bEL LESLEY GIRL. 
\ t? . 
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JOKES 
Teacher: " I-low did you happen to miss your train? '" 
Commuter: '' It left before I got there." 
CUHHENT EVENTS 
Mrs. Sma ll ( intend ing to speak of the new Ford car ): "The wor ld is waitin g for 
the. . " 
Student Chorus: "Sunrise:' 
HEARD I Kl DERGARTEN 
ht Child: " My dog eats ice cream." 
2nd Child: " Aw, that 's nothing ; Eskimo dogs cat Eskimo pies." 
WHY JOHNNY GOT 100 
, I~ t,l;e :er,i111~ers' .class a l school one day, Johnny was ca lled upon to spell the 
\\01_d fro0 . li e did not know how to do so, but after a moment's hesitation he 
decided to. make the all~m~t. " F-r-" he start ed , then stopp ed. Ju st then a boy in 
back of h11n stuck a p111 111 Johnny's leg. Johnny fell the pain and exclaimed 
" Oh, gee!" c ' 
"Co rrect,"' sa id the teacher. "Johnn y, that's the first thin g you ever knew." 
Johnn y: u l don't want lo go to· school this mornino- " 
Mother : '"Why not? " o· 
Johnn y: "I don't feel very good." 
Mother: " \Vherc don' t you feel «ood ?" 
Johnny: "ln school." 
0 
SOME PSALM 
> Miss Murph y w_as having her troubl es teachin g her childr en the Twenty-third 
J salm. On~ b~y did not seem .to say it correctl y. and so she stood by him. Thi s is 
what he sa ,d, urely good Miss Murphy shall follow me all the days of my life." 
Mrs. Small: "What can you say of Elizabeth?" 
Student: "Oh, she was a queen." 
""J under stand that you both have dauo-hters stud ying al Les ley." 
" Yes, min e is a writer ; she writes for ~1one)." 
"Mine is an artist, she draws on me:' 
Or. Kni~}1t: "Some of you didn 't subtr act your dates correc tly." 
Laur el : 1 ca n make dates better than I can subtra ct them." 
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Lillian: "Did you correct my paper by chance?" 
Miss Mulcahey: "No, by mistake." 
EXTRA! EXTRA! 
What a grea t disappointm ent it was when the four enior Household Art Girls 
were invited to a par ty given by the Student Council and no refres hments ,\ ere 
served. 
Miss Bradley: "These rabbits are not as wild as ducks: ' 
L. Floyd, tasting them: " \Veil, they're too wild for me." 
New Teacher: "How many voyages did Columbus make?" 
Johrmy -" F'our." 
Tea cher: "Co rrect ; and after which one did he die?" 
WHO SAYS? 
"Well , anyways , in Montpelier we" etc. 
"Hurry, we'll get the four -fifty-seven." 
"Let's eat at the Chat." 
" You know I'm not very strong ." 
"] was tellin g my son about it and ' li e' say 
" J never give exams." " \Ve' II bite." "Who ever sa id that ?" 
"Y-e-s!" (r ising to high C). 
Oliver Goldsmith was inspir ed to write "The Deserted Village" while in Glasgow, 
Scotland, on Tag Day. 
Sunday School Teacher: "Now, does any little bo) or girl know what the Israel-
ites were looking for when they went out into the wildernes s?" 
Little Willi e: "Yes, ma'a m, l know. Parkin g space." - Life 
HEARD AT JAMAICA 
Miss Cairns: "Now, we'll go to spider land:' 
Betty: "Shall we need our coats?" 
Boring young man : "You know, I always throw myself into any job I undertake." 
Pretty girl (sweet I) ): "How splendid. Why don't you dig a well? " 
Absent-minded man (deep in his reading ,\h en his wife called ): '·Henry! The 
baby swallowed all the ink in the boule! What on earth can I do?" 
"~ rit e "'ith pencil," was the dreamy reply. - Brown lug . 
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T HREE YEA R C LASS OF '29 
We ar e the Juni or three year class, 
With every g irl a he lpful lass. 
We striv e each day to do our bit 
And s how th e world tru e Les ley g rit. 
In numb er we a re but a few, 
Wh o tr y so ha rd in a ll we do. 
Th ro ug h toi l, obe di ence and high end eavor 
To keep our schoo l standa rd as high as ever. 
Dea r instru ctors and class mates, too, 
O ur bigges t a im i~ res pec t to you . 
Instru cto rs fo r yo ur pa ti ence we've tri ed 
Class mates in whom we m ay co nfide. 
Se nior sis ters, we wish yo u th e be~t 
Of success. ha ppin ess, and a ll the res t. 
An d remember whil e tr ave lin g a lo ng lif e's lin e. 
Th e thr ee yea r class of '29 . 
H ELEN BRI CGS, '29. 
j-t~~~ 
~,, ~ To the Class of 1928 \ 
_M-,5 "-.b.,J',mb'$ 
\.ouc&11'1 b9 
ff I loo ked the worl d a ll over , 
And sa iled the ocea n blu e, 
I neve r could find such wonder ful 
As yo u and you an d you 
Th e reaso n wh)' I think j ust so 
You' ll very qui ckl y see. 
In case you don' t I'll \'.hisper, 
Jt's because you belong l o me. 
To My Senior C lass 
To my Senior Class 
In th e Les ley Schoo l 
Wh o have studi ed ha rd 
A nd obeyed eac h rule 
I send you thi s message 
Of right good chee r , 
And hope it will g uide you 
Thr ough man y a yea r . 
Remember th a t pr op !~ 
Wh erever you go, 
In tr opical co untri es 
Or lands of whi te snow 
W ill lik e you or not, 
As the case may be, 
It's ju s t " up to you" 
I'm sure you will see. 
Do yo ur work as it comes, 
Eac h day has its own tasks. 
Don' t worr y, don' t fret, 
For no worr y las ts. 
Cross the brid ge when you reac h it, 
Look str a igh t to the goa l. 
Take a part of life's p leas ure 
Jf you can' t have the whole. 
Have courage, be true 
And brave, if.,1ou mu st ; 
Be hap py, keep well 
And in God put you r trust. 
g irl ~ 
E. L. W. 
- E. L. W. 
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" Tell It Again " 
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F I SKE'S 
Delicacies of Fiske's Own 
Candy-Crafters 
Candy l ee Cream 
Fountain Goodies 
lunclieoneltes Tea 
3 BRAITLE ST .. HARVARD Q. 
On the Corner 
Univers ity 6723 
CHRI STIN E CU R TIN 
HA IRDRESSER 
1 Shepard Street 
CAMBRIDGE, MASS. 
Nestle Circuline Permanent Wave 
France s Fox Method 
New York, London, Paris 
McCOLGAN PHA~MACY 
1-- . .J' 
.o ~-
'1' ..r-"'--.\ 
fJ~ ~
~ -- ;L-
P. F. MAHONEY. Ph.G J . A. BOLES 
Registered Pharmacists 
1672 MASSACHUSE'ITS A VENUE CORNER HUDSON STREET 
CAMBRIDGE, MASS. 
Telep'hone University 
10520 
1164-W 
9259 
BRING YOUR WOR SHOES 
TO TOM 
And For get Your Shoe Troubl es 
Heel, Repaired While You Wait 
ALL WORK GUARANT EED 
AT TOM'S 
3 Hud son Street next lo Shepard St. 
Your Nicest Thought 
Is Best Expr essed With 
Flowers From 
COVIN 
FLORAL ART ISTS 
Harvard q., next to Univ. Theatre 
Open Evenings. Un iv. 9·190. 
McCORM ICK D RUG Co., 
I NC. 
P. M. McCORMICK, Reg. Ph .• Ph. G. 
1685 Mass. Ave., Cor. Sacramento 
CAMBRIDGE 
VENETIAN SERE ADERS 
DICK BOWERS, Manager 
22 ATHERTON ROAD 
BROOKLINE, MASS. 
Aspinwall 4639 
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO VISIT OUR SHOP 
WHENEVER YOU ARE IN BOSTON 
You Will Find Many Things of Interest 
We have Gift Suggestions to please all tastes 
at prices to please all purses. 
Shreve, Crump and Low Company 
FOUNDED 1800 
JEWELRY SILVERWARE WATCHES TATIO ERY 
HATT I E'S 
FRANK S. PERKINS, Prop. 
2078 MASSACHUSETTS A VE., 
ORTH CAMBRIDGE , MASS. 
Home-Made Cand!,. and 
lee Cream 
light Catering 
Telephone-University 6680 
THE WAVE SHOP 
All Branches of Beauty Culture 
Permanents Our Sp ecialty 
(Frederick', Method ) 
$15.00 
1646 MASS. AVE., CAMBRIDGE 
Porter 1603 
SAY IT WITH FLOWERS 
F°ROi\l 
BRAITLE SQUARE FLORIST 
GOMA TOS BROS., Prop. 
Corsages and Bouquets a Specialty 
Flowers Telegraphed 
To All Parts of the United States 
Phone University 10116 
29 BRATTLE ST., CAMBRIDGE, MASS. 
E. ] . STEWART 
DEALER IN 
"fkef, Pork, l::amb, Poultry 
Eggs and B1rtter 
-==~ 
64 DANE ST., SOMEl!VILLE, MASS. 
Wis hes A LL C ood T kings / or the F acuit y and Students 
of 
"THE L ES L EY SC HOOL " 
DI RECT IM PORTE RS FINE COFFEE 
AND TEA 
ORIE TAL TEA & COFFEE COMPANY 
29 BRA TTLE ST. 
RET\IL 
WU . LIAM If. NORTII 
ll oWAfto .M. No nu 
BO TO 
50 INDIA ST. 
W11 ou:SALE 
E. WALD O R•:t:o 
C11ARu:s II. Brct:K 
Geo. D . Em erson Co. 
WHOLESALE 
GROCERS 
BOSTON. MASS. 
. . /001/:J WO.J l 
.1au.10J a,11 pu110.1 V /~11 [ , . 
JOHS 
AH3NO IJ,V..LS 3~311OJ 
S;}qdd ns ,fafS;}'} IIV 
BENCE PHARMACY 
ROYS. BE CE, Prop. ~~--
TH E STOR E YOU 
ALL KNOW 
1607 MASSACHUSETTS AVE. CAMBRIDGE, MASS. 
Tel. Univ. 1297 
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED 
~e Bank That Serves" 
HA RVAR D T RUST COMPANY 
HARVARD SQUARE ...,, ~ ~,_ 
CENTRAL SQUARE \ 
KENDALL SQUAKt ~ ~~ . 
CAMBRIDGE, MASSACHUSETTS 
L===========~ \'i\--,.~~ '~ -f'r~ ~ ... ~~ _\L, 
EGAN'S MARKET 
CARHYING A Fl LL LII\E OF 
GRO CE RI ES PRO VISIO S 
SPECIALTIES II\ E:ACII 
C 
FISH 
A \Jarkt"t "'ith a ~ ln .. u.ring ) 011 1hr ij igh1 C,M,;t-. pt 1J1r Ri11:h1 Prk("'-
FHE. II Fl H FRO\I P IER E\ EHY DAY 
>\ Telep hone Call ;\Iii Convince You Porter 0369. 
203-205-211 CO CORD A\ EI\ UE CAMBl{IDGI::, ~IA S. 
4}_7m21s At Y 011r S erv ice 
Th e \\ hitin g Tra de ~lark on Your 
1ilk Boul e is a Guara ntee of 
SA FETY 
Q U ALITY 
SER V I C E 
Hundre ds of chools Th roughout 
B'l: ton and uburbs erve 
W HI TING'S ~IJ LK 
Dur ing' "chool ession and can 
lcslif) lo the High Charac ter of 
\~ i-llTI\ G \JILK A \0 SER\ ICE 
Whiting Milk 
Companies 
Charle- tm, n 1100 Cni , er - it, 1028.5 
Geneva 2 l(X) 
Complim ents of 
II SS FA RME R'S 
SC HOOL 
OF COOK ERY 
TREA lJRED REME"IDER OF SCHOOL DAY F'RIENOSHIPS 
PECIAL n LE A '-1) RATE TO STl 1)£1\'T 
Taarqrarq 
Ph otof{rnp hs of D istin ction 
6-17 em IWO'I "TREET 
BOST0'1 
';(Ii F IFT II ~I E'l l E 
'\Fl\ \ OH~ 
Offirinl Photograph er l o the Class of / 92 fl 
THE SENIOR CLASS 
OF 1928 
Tf'islt es T o Hxpr ess It s Gratit ttdc 
T o T ltose 
W lto H ave H elp ed .lf ak e Tlt is Book 
A Su ccess 
1/'e Appr eci,,t e th e H elp and C o-op erati ve I nt erest 
Of O11r Fa culty and Cla ssmat es 
IF e A ckn ow ledg e With Grat itude, Gift s of 
Ad v ertis ements and M oney 
Fr om Our .\1a11y Fri ends, F:speciall_v 
tlt e 
T HR EE YEAR JU IORS 
dnd tlt e 
TWO A O T HR EE YEAR FRE H~ JE 
